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H. KEMPF
Is now having his first

Grand Opening,
And showing more Novelties in

Dress Goods, Trimmings, White
Goods, Embroideries, Flounc-

ings, Wash Goods,

Than any other store in this County

PRICES below all others.
Always the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Sere and There.

Chip of the Old Block.

It will soon be time to make maple au*
gar.

Merritt Boyd spent Sunday at Reading,
Mich.

JOB OFFICE
HAB THS

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For tbteseeotioa cf •f«y tWerfpdo# «f

• NtlMTIffCI ! !
And w« would rMfwetfttU? Invt* y*ur *«•*

tfoo to oar work rad prfoos

Corner Grocery
OFFERS

Good fine cut tobacco at 28c per pound.
A good soap, 10 bars for 25c.

New Era baking powder 15c per can, with
a prize.

We also k^ep a full line ol Toilet Articles, Confictioncry, Tobacco

ami Cigars.

Respectfully,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

UTS  HATS
FOR

4* f f

More than double the stock we have
ever shown. Nearly every hat we have in
the store is new, clean and the latest style.

We have them in all sizes, all shapes, all

colors, all prices, from 25 cents up.

We have made every possible effort to
place before the people of Chelsea one of the

toest lines of Spring Hats and Caps shown
in the State. We have an awful stock, con-
sequently we mark them low to sell them
quick.

$3.00 Stiff Hats for $2.00.
We have just received direct from the

manufacturer, 15 dozen stiff hats, Dunlap
Yuoman and Knox shapes. You can have
the choice of the lot for an oven

$2.00 Bill.
benefit^* ^ D° ̂ 0')^e^,8 Pro^k 00 ^,e8e an<* 8‘ve 0,,r CMt00161,8 the

w Remember only u few weeks more and then yon will need s new hut
Make your selection not

Mr. Elnsthan, Skidmore has sold bis
Lyndon farm.

Read Glazier’s change of “ ad ” on first

and last pages.

Miss Lizzf^ Mast is now clerking for
Hoag & Holmes.

Holmes & Judson shipped four car loads

of wool last week.

U. A. Oates has been clerking for Geo.

Blnich for the past week.

Howard Conk and wife returned home
from the north last week.

The village of Grass hake will erect six

new street lamps this spring.

Lafayette grange, of Lima, will meet at

E. Keyes’ on Friday evening.

C. T. Conllu haa leased his farm to Mike

Bhaible for three years longer.

Don’t fail to sec "Chip of the Old
Block” at the town hall to night.

The Stockbridge Good Templar's lodge

has a membership of eighty-three.

Stockbridge Patrons arc talking of put-

ting up an elevator at that village

John Scheie and Delia Lantis, both of

Waterloo, were married last week.

Geo. Sccklnser, of Jackson, spent Sun-

day here with relatives and friends.

Jacob Frinkle has moved on the farm
lately occupied by his father in Waterloo.

Of the ninety-seven high school prin-

cipals in Michigan, fifty-seven are ladies

A " paint mine ’’ has been discovered on

the premises of Mr Merrill, near Gregory.

It is reported that Fred Vogel, of Free

dorn. killed a black snake one day last

week.

A Good Templar’s lodge was organized

at Munith recently, with a membership of

nearly fifty.

C D Bennett, of Pinckney, has accept-
ed a position in the Review printing office,

at Fowlerville.

The Gregory hotel keeper is getting into

trouble because be persists in selliug liquor

without a license.

Shad rick Suylandt, of Waterloo, and

Florence Reynolds, of Henrietta, have

been united in marriage.

Quite a number of our citizens went to

Ann Arbor Friday evening to see the play

of "Josephine,’’ by Rhea.

Election tickets and "stickers" printed

at the " Old Reliable” office on short no-

tice and at reasonable rates.

An Yosilanti man by the name of Ever-
hart, has been growing celery in a cave.

The stalks arc firm and crisp.

Mi. “8 Loa Conaty returned home from

Owosso last Friday where she has been
visiting friends for the past few weeks.

The Manchester Enterprise says that
Koch, the celebrated German physician,
is a cousin of John Kosh, proprietor of

the Manchester brewery.

Nearly all those whose subscription ex-

pired during Jan. have promptly renew-

ed, and it is hoped that others will follow

suit as their subscription expires.

The Patrons of Industry in session at

Aansing last Thursday, elected A. Part-

ridge, of Flushing, grand president and

filled the list, but made the officers take a

pledge that they would not accept a nom-

ination for any office from any party.
Partridge did most of the talking and on

his advice the question of nominating a
separate ticket for the spring election was

referred to the grand council with the re-

commendation that a complete list be

placed in nomination.

At the urgent request of the members

St. Mary's parish, Pinckney, Rev.

Father Considine, the esteemed rector of

the church, will deliver a lecture for the

benefit of the church ou Sunday evening

March 15, 1891 at 8 p. m.ir He has chosen

for his subject "Ireland’s Faith— her

Saints and Heroes." It is needless to say

that the church will be filled, as the per-

sonality of the lecturer, and his fascinat-
ng subject will be great inducements to

attend. Admission 25 cents for adults, 15

cents for children.

The price of farm lands in mast sections

of the country is now so low that they are

better purchase than city property,

which has almost everywhere been boom-

ed above its actual value. Many cities
which are growing rapidly are so heavily

in debt that their future ia very doubtful

When a man buys farm property he
knows exactly what encumbrances are on

it, for he places them himself. There is

60 per cent.
now while the stock is complete at a saving of at least

Still Another Bargain.
fail Union Caesimere suits all wool but the warp. Warrants

. co'or» Handsome patterns. All sizes from 34 to 44. Regular retai
price* e'*ery where $12.00, we shall close them out at $7.00.
tk Guareuteed to outwear two Sattinet Suits that regularity retail at

e same price. If you need a church suit or a first-class busiuess suit,
t wait too long and make a $3.00 mistake.

W.P. SCHENK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Geo. Blaich haa been quite 111 for the

past week, but is now better.

Arthur Geraghty and Geo. Hail, of Ca-

nada, were in town this week on buaineai.

J. Hummel has sold bis interest in the

firm of Hummel & Fenn to R. S. Arm-
strong.

The Chelsea Fire Department will pro-

duce a play at the town hall in the near
future.

Hummel & Whitaker, will open a hard-

ware store in the Klein building about

April 1st.

The Rev. J H. McIntosh will preach at

Lima Center, next Sunday March 8th, at
2:80 p. m.

One of our enterprising merchants re-

ceived twenty-one barrels of New Orleans
molasses yesterday.

Geo. Webster, tailor, who baa Iwen with

Wm P. Schenk for the past two years left

for Detroit T uesday.

Cold waves soon melt, and winter’s back

is broken, but do not bock your overcoats,

boys, until after St Patrick’s Day.

The annual Free seat offering for the

benefit of the Rev J. II. McIntosh will be

held at the town hall March 18, '91.

The latest modern emprovement is to

drop the m in the abbreviations a. m. and

p. m. as, for example, 11 a. and 4:80 p.

Chip of the old Block, at town hall to-
night Gencml Admission, 25 cents; re-
served seats, 85 cents; Children, 10 and 15

cents.

Mr. David Duncan and wife, of Duluth,

Minn., who are on their way to Florida,
spent a few days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. McLaren.

The farmers’ institute held at Ann Ar-
bor by the Washtenaw county farmers
last Friday, was the largest attended and

mast successful ever held.

Among the causes for the agricultural

depression given by Governor Abbctt, of

New Jersey, are bad country roads and
unjust freight charges. The bad roads
tire the worst.

It is reporter! that Simon Maybee U
startling people in Isabella county by heal

lug the sick by laying on of bands and use

of an alleged talisman claimed to be of

inspired origin.

The Ann Arbor itrcct car lino has won
its suit against the obstructionist who

sought to pervent further building of the

road, by injunction, and will now build
into the south part of the city.

A Domorest Medal contest will bo held

at the town hall on Friday evening, Mar.

13th, 1801, under the auspices of I. 0. G.

T. A good musical program will bo given

In conclusion with it. Every body cordl

ally invited to be present.

This Ls the nineteenth century and civiliz-

ed Michigan, but yon would hardly be

lieve it when you know that the village of

Stockbridge has intredictcd playing cards

of all kinds and will lock up any one
caught playing any card game.

Mr J II McIntosh, son of the Rev. J.

H. McIntosh.’ of this village, who was
with the Western Union Telegraph Co!,
at Chicago, has been transferred to Nash-

ville. Tcun., where he will report the
markets for the Board of Trade, at an ad-

vanced salary.

The Woman’s relief corps will give an

oyster lunch and social next Saturday
afternoon and evening, at the Post rooms

Evening being interspersed with music

and a fine lunch all for 15 cents.

LEND
US

We
only want

YOUR
EAR

it long enough to
tils per in to its depth]
that Glazier,

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

We are now Showing:

New Wash Goods,
New Fast Black Sateens,
New Fast Black Hosiery,
New Dress Goods.

In our Clothing Department

New Clothing,
Spring Stock of Hats.

Call and select yours now, while
stock is complete.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

WE ' the Drug- WEWILE gist, WILLRETURN is RETURNIT going to IT
drive things.

It’s great driving
weather and we mean

to lead the paradeAT In low ATONCE prices. ONCE
We are now prepared to quote prices

on sugars for April delivery, now is the
time to buy a barrel.

15 lb> granulated sngar for-. $1.00
15 lbs Cut Loaf Sugar for- ......... — $1 00

Oysters, best Standards, 16c per can

Oysters, beat Selects, 23c per can
.Quinine ..................... 88c per oz

Cinchonidia .................... 9c per oz

New Figs -------- ------------- 10c per lb
Choice lemons  ................. 16c per d«*

Reafloa Oranges ................ 10c per dot

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c p< r doz

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... 18c per lb

Choice Honey ........................ 15c per lb.

Fin.* Perfumes ........................ 80c perot

Water White Oil- ................. 10c Pcr|aJ I This is what we claim for Pratt's Pood, and guarantee it will doi In-

n J™?;, *rS ° ................. tir tier ih I cmi8e the °f milk; make the milk richer; produce 20 per eent more
1>,US .................. " * ftp nor ibl*jUtter» prevent slinking of calves; prevent pttenmoiim; prevent colds?

....... .................................... ̂ p „ prevent indigestion; regulate the bowels; purify the blood; tone ap the
............. ............................. Oc 8y8tem.

Soap. Bul bil, Jackson, Russian, 0 lor 25c you will have finer calves, and can milk the cow closer to the time
Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg 0f calving, and lessen the worry and trouble of the cart* dairy* For sale by
Finest tea dust ................. ...12Kc per lb1

Good Japan tea ........................ 28c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Kc per lb
Salmon ......................... 12Kcpercan
7 pounds rolled oata. .. ................. 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz
Stove Polish ...........  5c per pkg

Lantern Globes ...... - — - • - — 5c each

Lamp Chimneys, medium size-.-. .8c each

Lamp Chimneys, lajge size ------- 5c each
28 Imiscs matches, 80U lo box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ...... I*c
4 pounds best rice .............. — ........

choice new prune*. — ...... is in. for $1.00 i have just receive a nice line of Salt Fiflo,

TRADE MARK.

R. A. SNYDER.
- - nxioh.

FOR LENT
Choice dales ........................... -«c per lb

Clothes pins .................... 6 doz for 5c

CMc. mixed randy ........... -1**£P«'b| WhitefUh, ̂  Htrring>

in pails and quarter barrels.

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c

All « Medicines. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ....... —25c per lb
Fine roasted peanuts ............ .. .10c

All 75c Medicines. ........... 38 to 58c
Best baking powder—....— — 20c per lb
Royal baking powder- ...... — — 42c
Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... —42c

All 50c Medicines .............. 88 to 38c
Sardines-...- ...... ———5c per cun

3 lb cans tomatoes ..... — ...... -10c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axl'* Grease _______ _ ______ ~5c per box

All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25v

Good fine cut tobacco— —..25c

Codfish, Holland Herring
and Rhttian Sardiuef» 4

Call and see us before buying elsewhere.
Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ..... * Michigan.

Aii

n..u » ....w ------ --- — — — Farmers’ Pride smoking- ...... —15c

Every one invited to come and have a I Sulphur ............. 25 pounds for $1
good social time.

A. T. Clark, soloist, tenor of the Mozart

Quartette, accompanied by Mr. , Rouse, a
fine baritone singer, will give a free re-

cital in the Congregational church, Mon-

day evening next. March 9th. Everybody

F-A-RMEHS
Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savinga Bank*

very little township indebtedness and this

is what Is turning the thoughts of shrewd

capitalists to property In farms as the

safest now offered
Mrs. Bridget gchwikerath, who has been

dangerously ill for some time with that
dread desease consumption, peacefully ex-

pired at her home in this village last Mon-

day morning March 2. 1891. Hhe survived

her husband the late Peter Schwikemth

but five months, so that her six children

are doubly orphaned, making her death
a peculiarly sad one. Her funeral was
held from St. Mary’s church yesterday.

Rev. Father Contidine officiating. Her
relatives and friends attended the obscqtrfeb

In large numbers, and her remains were

gently laid away to feat In Mt. Olivet

cemetery.

is most cordially Invited to come and

hear him. It is also intended to organize
a singing school that evening.

The Livingston Herald says: "On Friday

last the residents of Hamburg village saw

an air ship containing two men traveling
in a westerly direction It was the
first seen on that route and of course
caused considerable excitement. On In-
quiry it was found that the proprietors of

the vessel had dined at Ann Arbor, and
then gone on to Grand Rapids, via Ham-

burg.’’

These are the days when people who are

careful to shut the door behind them earn

the reward of the good opinion of the peo-

ple whom they call upon in a business
way. Those who neglect to attend to the
door arc^remembcrcd as carelefo fellows

whose respect for other people’s comfort

is not sufficiently developed to make them
agreeable friends. Even so slight a thing

as shutting a door has turned the scale of

many a man’s fortune before now, so be
on the safe side and be sure and close the

door.

Rev. H. M. Finnegan, 8. J., of DetvAt,

will deliver a lecture In St. Mary’s

on Tuesday evening. March 17, 8t. Pat-
rick’s Day. at 8 p. m. Father Finnegan
is an intensely earnest and eloquent speak

cr. and has chosen for his subject "St

Patrick and bia Work.” Of course It goes

withont saying that old St. Mary’s will

fill the church, and give the distinguished

Jesuit a cottllal reception, for this pariah

has the proud reputation of making every

thing she undertakes a success. The ad-

mission has been placed at 95 cents for
adults, and 15 cents for children.

Date, Feb. 4tb, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - • • $109,887.52

. - — - 102,09581

It Fays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

G«kh1 molasses ........ .......... ... 28c per gal

Fine sugar syrup .................. -28c per gal

111 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18o 1 Deposits, Sept. 6th, 1890

ah n 2 u Invested In Choice Bonds.
All uOOQB Jt reSh. Mortgages and approved

All Goods Warranted* n . • . * *. , • . Cash on hand and in banks • 62,568.38

Moro bargains this year than If .you have money deposit It in the
ever before. Chelsea Savings Bank, that It may earn

_ „ __ ti __ for you interest, or until wanted, that you
Veriljt Merrily, More aid More, may be fiee from care and fear of loss by

fire, thieves or otherwise. If you nw*d
to borrow money, Upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply It for you.

Tbe-phelsea Savings Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite iTroof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed In and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against

efforts of burglars The safe is protect
ed by a large new fireproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premise*
are further protected by an Electric

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.
Graduate of tht tS.

at M. Dental
Collett? . ,

Office wfia Fsitoef
A. Wright avtf
Kerapf Bros,

bank; nC

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug

gies, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,

and at reasonable - rates. Shop at the

Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of l

$45,000,000.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea/ Bleb*

Good work and close attention to busi-

ness ia my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

GEO. EDBB, Prop.

alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS: *
Samuel G. Ives. President.
Thos. Seam, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Fanner.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist. :
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jaa. L. Babcock, Capitalist.

Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Chelsea, • Michigan.

S« W. FINCH*
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

Office over Glazier's bunk With Dr. Bush.

CI!*LSF.%)IICH.

Office Houfs— 8 to 10 a. m., 3 to 4 p. m.
and 7 to 8 p. ih. Sundays— 3 to 4 p. m.

PALKER & WEIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

iftfc

SURGEONS.

Office over kempt’s new Sauk, Chelsea.

m

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician ft Surgeon.

Calls by night of day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier's <] rug store, fieside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. n28

W, 9. STRANQWAYSl
Physician, Surgeon ft Acoonohur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. v26ttC.

Office hours, 3 to 6 jv '

 r

Ctclsea fisiriof Mills

WILL RUN

- the -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
oxobxmxjl. * •

Ladies bongs ent in (he latest style.

J, A. CRAWFORD,

Drafts drawn payable to gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life inuufauce in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Mondays, Fridays ft Saturdays.

Wm. II. UfysOIk, MHMngcr.

M J.:-
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Half a dozen New York ladies earn
a handsome living bj holding conversa-
tion classes and giving private lessons
in that art ,

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

As fhesldbmt of the Drexel institute
of Philadelphia at $10,000 a year Prof.
Mae A lister is the beat paid teacher in
the U lilted States 

The London Lancet says the best au-
thorities estimate that the average du-
ration of human life has increased ten
years in the last century.

lUnoN Hikscu has already given
about $14,000,000 to' the Hebrew poor,
in addition to his recent gift of S2,&00,>
000, and is still worth $100,000,000.

Tmc first sewing machine was patent-
ed in England in 1760, abcty years before
the birth of Elias Howe, who is popu-
larly credited with the invention and
who first made it a practical success.

Br actual count one hundred and
fifty young women have taken up tim-
ber claims in western Washington dur-
ing the past six months. They prob-
ably intend to marry experienced wood-
choppers.

Ax the annuhl banquet of the Ohio
society in New York Governor Camp-
bell, -of Ohio, described . himself as the
first governor of that state whose par-
ents were born within its boundaries
and who had his own birthplace there.

Tub other day a philanthropic lady
found the following appeal among her
usual grist of begging letters: “Dear
madam: Will you help me to get a po-
sition as teacher to support myself and
two little ones? Also tell me where I
can buy a parrot 1 year old.”

It is proposed to unite Ireland and
Scotland by a tubular bridge of steel
containing a roadway, this bridge to be
sunk sixty feet below the level of the
sea and to be kept in position by means
of anchors. The length of the bridge
or tunnel will be twenty-four miles.

Somebody is overdoing the father-of-
his-country relic business. The sword
that W’ashington wore when he re-
signed his commission was simultane-
ously offered for sale to Massachusetts,

New York and Pennsylvania. Massa-
chusetts declined it not only at $10,000
but also at $10,000.

Gen. Sherman used to tell that while
traveling in Ireland he was once sere-
naded by a local baud in Cork. To his
surprise and delight the musicians
played, “Marching Through Georgia.”
He inquired where they had heard the
tune, and was further surprised to hear
that it was a very old Irish air, the
origin of which was lost in the mists of
antiquity.

At the last meeting of the physical
aociety in England an electric lamp was
exhibited which lighted itself when
darkness came on and extinguished it-
self when daylight or another strong
light was brought into the field. The
lamp is worked by a selenium cell on
the principle that the strength of the
current varies with the intensity of
light falling on the selenium.

The man who signalled that famous
message of General Corse from Altoona:
“I aril short a cheek-bone and an ear,
but I’ll hold the fort,” etc., died at
Newberg, N. Y., recently. Sergeant
Hugh M. Hayes was his name— a fact
which may interest the thousands of
people familiar with the hymn, “Hold
the Fort,” which was inspired by the
answer Sergeant Haves waved back
with his signal flag.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second g— ton.

Tuesday. Feb. 24. -The time in
the senate was occupied in discussing
the sundry civil appropriation bllL
The nomination of ChaHes Foster, of
Ohio, os secretary of the treasury, was
confirmed. In the house the senate bill
to refund the direct tax levied twenty-
eight years ago to support the war for
the union was passed. It carries an ap-
propriation of $16,227,662.

Wednesday, Feb. 25.— Senator Gor-
man (Md.) announced the death of his
colleague, E. K. Wilson, in the senate,
and after adopting resolutions of re-
spect to his memory the senate ad-
journed. In the house the immigration
bill and the agricultural appropriation
bill were passed and the general defi-
ciency bill was discussed.
Thursday, Feb, 26.— In the senate

the sundry civil appropriation and
the military academy appropriation
bills were passed and the Indian and
legislative appropriation bills were re-
ported. A bill was also passed appro-
priating $3,000,000 for anew mint build-
ing at Philadelphia. In the house the
deficiency bill and a bill transferring
the county of Logan from the northern
to the southern judicial district of Ohio
were passed.
Friday, Feb. — President .Harri-

son sent to the senate the nomination of

Henry W. Hlair. of New Hampshire, as
envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary to China, and the nomina-
tion v.a» confirmed. The legislative
appropriation bill was passed. House
bills were passed to amend the various
acts relative to immigration and the
importation of aliens under contract or

agreement to perform labor, aud for
the relief of certain volunteer and reg-
ular soldiers of the late war and the
war with Mexico. In the house a sub-
stitute for the senate shipping bill was
passed after a long debate.

FROIvfwASHINQTON.
During the week ended on the 21st

the issue of standard silver dollars from
the mints was $328,899. The issue dur-
ing the corresponding period of last
year was S'I05,6.'>9.
On the 26th Charles Foster, the newly

appointed secretary of the treasury,
took the oath of office.

President Harrison sent to the sen-
ate the following nominations: John A.
Anderson, of Kansas, consul general
at Cairo, Egypt; Truxton Beale, of Cal-
ifornia minister to Persia, and James
V. Long, of Pennsylvania United
States consul at Florence.

The business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 27th ult numbered 290, against 295
the preceding week and 301 the corre-
sponding week last year.
The National Woman's Suffrage asso-

ciation in session at Washington elected
Elizabeth Cady Stanton president and
Susan B. Anthony vice president at
large.

In a wreck on the Pan- Handle road
at Hagerstown, Ind., four persons were
killed aUfl a large number of passengers
were wounded.
In the Two Medicine mountains in

Montana four of a party of five labor-
ers in search of work were frozen to
death.
The region near Jeffersonville, Ind.,

was visited by a tornado. The greatest
damage was done at Utica, where many
dwellings and business buildings were

demolished. • . .
In the cars near Athens, Ga., John

L. Sullivan, the pugilist, was soundly
thrashed by a train hand for using in-
sulting language.
Flames in Counsclman’s grain ele-

vator in Chicago caused a loss of
$100,000.

The chief sanitary inspector of the
state board of health announced that
there were in New Orleans twenty-five
fully-developed eases of leprosy.

Ax, Irwin, Col., Mrs. Ed. Clarke and
child. Supt Ropell and Engineer B. F.
Smlly were buried beneath a snowslide.
The Michigan democrats have re-

nominated John W. Champlin fur su-
preme judge and Charles 8. tN illiums
and Arthur A. Clark for regents of the
state university.
B' a vote of 72 to 27 the Kansas house

defeated the proposition to resubmit
the prohibition amendment.
A daughter of Frank Rufus (colored)

at Pine Bluff, Ark., picked up an ax
and killed her father during a quarrel
While under the influence of liquor

ex- Judge Bobo, of Decatur. Ind., shot
his son Roland, aged 28 years, inflicting

a fatal wound.
In the village of Yuma, A. T., every

building except two was swept away
by floods. In Tia Juana. Cal, not a
building was left standing on its
foundation and several persons were
drowned.

J. C. Arnold, a guard, and two pris-
oners, Charles Oleson and Charles Bar-
rett, were drowned at Tacoma, Wash.,
by the capsizing of a sailboat while at-
tempting to reach the mainland
W. H. Lawrence, who confessed to

wrecking a passenger train at Boone-
ville. Mo., last November, was sen-
tenced to five years in the penitentiary.

The population of Kentucky by races
was announced by the census bureau
as follows: Whites, 1,585,520; colored,
272,981; Indians, 98; Chinese, 29; Japan-
ese, 1; total, 1,858,635.

The death of Judge C. C. Fitch, of
Garnetsville, Ky., occurred at the age
of 99 years. He was the oldest mason
in the state.

At Fort Wayne, Ind., Abraham
Gump, who wagered with Col Geary
that he could fast thirty days, gave up
after fasting twenty-five days and
losing twenty-four pounds.
Two children of Henry Going, of

Silver Lake. Kan., were burned to
death during the absence of their
parents.

Over the northwest the coldest
weather of the winter was prevailing,
the thermometer ranging from 4 to 40
degrees below zero.

At the recent meeting of the National
Publishers’ Association in New York,
an association embracing the publishers
of nearly all the leading newspapers in
the country, l resolution was passed
commending the World's Columbian
Exposition at Chicago as a National en-
terprise. and authorizing the appoint-
ment of a standing committee of the
association to co-operate and advise
with the department of publicity and
promotion in the relations of the ex-
position to the newspaper press.

Russia is pushing forward that great
railroad enterprise, the Siberian rail-
road, and it is to be completed in two
or three years. A writer familiar with
the country says it will be seven thou-
sand miles in length, and the eastern
terminus will be but five days from
Japan. It will give Russia the trade of
Japan and China with Europe and en-
able it to compete with the Pacific
roads of America for the traffic now
derived from China, especially in the
carriage of tea, which loses its best
quality by sea transportation.

THE EAST.
The board of aldermen of New York

passed a resolution naming the tnangu
lar space at Seventy-third street and
the boulevard “Sherman place,” in
memory of the late general
At Burlington, Vt, flames destroyed

the cotton mills and a lumber yard,
causing a loss of $180,000.

Near Madison, Me., a large meteor
burst with a loud report It was seen
in all parts of the state.

Five oil tanks, four freight ears and
four engines were demolished in a
wreck on the Reading road near Gor-
don, Pa., causing a loss of $150,000.
Thomas Hall, of Rahway, N. J., the

inventor of the turbine water wheel,
was killed by an Erie train.
Henry Marsh was executed at

Ebensburg, Pa., for the murder of
Clara Jones at Gallitzin, July 0, 1890,
and William West was hanged at Wash-
ington, Pa., for the murder of the
Couch family May 14, 1890.
Hundreds of tons of earth were

hurled down in a landslide at Berry,
Vt. and many’ dwelling houses were
wrecked or damaged.
Over 76,000 immigrants arrived at

New York during the year 1890, Italy
sending the largest number.

Dit. Crandall’s house at Fort Ed-
ward, N. Y., was robbed of $2,000 in
gold.
Resolutions were adopted at the na-

tional conference in Philadelphia of
school superintendents indorsing the
compulsory education law, commend-
ing the principles of civil service as ap-

plied to the teachers of public schools,
and recommending the retirement and
pensioning of teachers after a service
of thirty years.

The once noted lecturer, Anna Dick-
inson, was placed in the insane asylum
at Danville, Pa. It was said that fear
of poverty unbalanced her mind.
After two years' strike the glass

blowers at Glassboro, N. J., were re-
turning to work.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
During a fight with bandits and off!

cers in the state of Jalisco, Mex.,
twenty-two of the former and four of
the latter were killed.

In revenge for a raid on the Italian
frontier Italian friendlies surprised and
attacked 600 .Soudanese near Puri,
Africa, killing 200, including the lead-
ing chiefs.

At St Johns, N. B., Mrs. Rose Walk-
er, 105 years old, was burned to death
by her bed-clothes catching fire while
she was smoking.
Gen. da Fonseca has been formally

elected president of Brazil
Prikr, Wotton A Co., lumber mer-

chants in Tiondon, failed with liabilities
of £390,000.

The governor of Nossi-Re, an island
and French colony off the northwest
coast of Madagascar, caused the execu-
tion of over 100 rebels and killed their
wives and children.
During the bombardment of Iqnique,

Chili, the insurgents sacked and burned
six of the principal squares and 200
women and children perished in the
ruins.

At San Felipe, Mex., floods de-
stroyed eighteen houses and many fam-
ilies were made homeless. A number
of lives were lost and many cattle were
drowned.

another vacant .CHAIR.

d*tM for HU PIa««-A Brl*f Ac*oant of
HU C*r*«r.
Washington, March 1. — Senator

HearsL of California, died a few min-
utes after 2 o’clock

Saturday night.
His battle for life

had been some-
what marvelous.

A As early aa last
November, when

jS his malady first de-
veloped, bis phy-
sicians thought the

case hopeless and
on several occa-
sions they declared

he had only • Jew
senator HE a BBT. hours to live. But

Senator Hearst held on with the grim
determination that marked everything
in his career. His death will change
the political complexion of the senate,
for the remaining two years of his term
will be served out by a republican.

San Francisco, March 2.— The death
of Senator Hearst will infuse life into
the state legislature, which has the elec-
tion of his successor. There are three
prominent candidates: M. M. Kstce,
who was chairman of the last re-
publican national convention; M. H.
De Young, proprietor of the Chronicle
and a member of the national world’s
fair committee, and Charles N. Felton,
ex-congressman from California. Each
has a strong following and the struggle
will be lively. The legislature U over-
whefmingly republican, so there is no
chance for a democratic successor to
Hearst. The death makes his son, W.
R. Hearst, the richest newspaper pro-
prietor of the country. It is said young
Hearst will have complete control of
the bulk of the senator’s estate of $20,-
000,000, anil that ho will at once set
about the establishment of a daily
newspaper in New York, as he regards
’Frisco os too small a field.

(George Hearst wa»: born In Franklin county,
Mo.. September, 8, 1820. His fsther had gone
to that state from North Carolina in 1819. Th»
son received only such a limited education as
the common schools afforded in thst day. He
worked on his father's farm until 1890, when te
caught the gold fever and went to California.
For several years he was a miner and
prospector, and subsequently, by location and
purchase, he became the owner of valuable
mining Interests and a large employer, having
at one time as many as 2,000 men at work In
his mines alone and operating quarts mills

BLAIR GOES TO CHINA.
The New Hampshire Saaator Appoint*
to Represent Uncle 9am In the Flowery
Kingdom.
Washington, Feb 2A— The president

has again surprised everybody by ap-
pointing S e n at o r

B 1 a l r, o f New
Hampshire! minis-
ter to China in
place of Col Den-
by, of Indiana,
w h o had been
holding over from
the Cleveland ad-
ministration. The
appointment w u s
a complete Kurprise

senator BLAIR, since nobody was
expecting it The mission China is
rated in the second rank and carries a gojg by aU dnutisu. Hi sixforK. Prepared only
salary of $12,600. Mr. Blair has by 0.1. HOOD A CO.. Lowell. Maw.
been twelve years in the sen- I (oq D0B68 On© Dollar
ate, and prior to that had
aerved two terms in the house of rtpie-
sentativea. He is a native of New
Hampshire, 50 years of age, and a law-
yer by profession. He was lieutenant
colonel of the Fifteenth New Hamp-
shire regiment during the civil war, and
was twice elected to the state legisla-
ture before he entered congress.

The nomination of Senator Blair was
well received at the eapitol. As soon

March
April May
Are the beet month* la which to purify 7°“*
blood. During the long. Mid ^ JJJ
oomu thlu and impuro, the bodl beoowee weeii

to overoome thst tired feeling.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

“August
Flower”

___________ _ . How does he feel ?— He feels
as it became known on the floor of the an(j jg constantly experi-
senate he was snirounded by alarge menti dieting himself, adopting
crowd of senators and kept on his feet t /notion* and changing the
for half an hour receiving congratula- I o *Vw» Vinnrs and
tions. Senator Blair received a national cooking, Ae ^he«, the houm, afid
reputation as the author of the educa- manner Of hlS eating-AUgUSt
tional bill named after him and his ad- Flower the Remedy.
ocacy of national prohibition and varl- Hqw doeg he feQ| ?__He fcels at

OUThe senate in secret session con- times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
firmed the nomination of Henry W. able appetite wholly unaccountable
Blair as minister to China. unnatural and unhealthy.— August- Flower the Remedy.

CASH FOR PENSIONERS. -
Warrant. lMU*d for tb* IMymcut of HOW dOGS he feel ?— He feels 110

Nearly •20,000,000.. desire to go to the table and a
Wahuinoton, Feb. 28.— Acting Secre- grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice-

tary Nettleton has issued warrants for ty about what is set before him when
the payment of nearly $20,000,000 on ac- he is there — August Flower the
count of pensions. The amount was Remedy.
distributed among the different agon- . , . _ r i

cies as follows: Augusta, Me, $750,000; How does he feel ?— He feels
Boston, $1,500,000; Columbus, 0., $i.- after a spell of this abnormal appe-
250,000; Concord, N. H., $750,000; Des the an utter abhorrence, loathing,
Moines, la., 81,600,000; Troy, 81,500,000; j and detestation of food ; as if a
Indianapolis, $2,550,000; Knoxville, I mouthful would kill him — August
$1,300,000; Louisville, 8i,ooo(ooo; Mil- p|0wer the Remedy.
waukee, $1,550,000; Kansas City, 82,450,- -

_ ___________ ___ _ _____ _ ______ 000; San Francisco, $400,000, making in How does he feel?— He has ir-
that crushed 1,000 tons of ore per day. The j all $18,600,000, in addition to which $758.- j regular bowels and peculiar stools —
Increase of his wealth was steady and rapid qqq wm paid out on account of naval AUffUSt Flower the Remedy. ®
„n.i fnr v*tLr* nMt his income has I p^io^ The requirements for pen- *

sions for the quarter ending March 4
next are about $31,000,000. Including
these disbursements a little over $21,-
000,000 has already been applied to that
purpose, leaving nearly 810,000,000 to
be met between now and next Thurs-
day. The available cash balance in the
treasury, as stated by the treasurer, is
$35,000,000, so that there will still be a
surplus after paying all these pensions.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimenl

and for some years past his income
been something like ll.OuO per day. He has
been for a long time chief partner in the ex-
tensive mining firm of Hearst, Hoggin, Lewis
&Co. He owned about 40,000 acres of land In
San Luis Obispo county, CoL, a ranch of
ICC. 000 acres of grazing land in old Mexico,
stocked with a very large herd of cattle, and a
fine stable of thoroughbred horses. He was
also Interested In a largo tract of land near
Vera Cruz and in railroad building in Mexico.
His fortune at the time of his death was esti-
mated at RO.000,000. Mr. Hearst’s political
life began In 1855. when be was elected
to the California legislature and served
one term. In 1833 be was a can-

didate before the democratic state con-
vention at San Jose. Cal., for tbe nomination
for governor, but was defeated by Gen.
George Stoneman. The latter was elected
governor, and when, by the death of United
States Senator John F. Miller In 1885. the
power of appointing a senator was given to
him, he appointed his funner opponent for
the gubernatorial nomination, Mr. Hearst
The latter was re-elected in 1887 by the Califor-
nia legislature, which was then democratic,
and his term would have expired tu 1893.
His death gives the republicans, in their
turn, the same advantage which the death
of Senator Miller gave the democrats.
While in the senate Mr. Hearst was a man
of action, rather than of words. He took
but lltt e part In the debates, as he had a weak
voice, but when ho did address the senate his
speeches wore always brief and pointed. Sena-
tor Hearst leaves a widow and but one child,
William R Hearst. proprietor of the San Fran
else Examiner.)

THE SUFFRAGISTS.

There is u tradition among watch-
makers all over the world that prior to
the year 1370 all clocks and watches
were made with IV., the proper char-
acters to mark 4 o’clock. In that year
& clock was made for Charles V., of
France, who was not only a crank, but
a great fault-finder. The clock was a
beauty, but Charles had to find fault.
He examined it critically and finally
broke out in a storm of rage because
the ‘hour 4 had been marked “IV.,”
insisting that 1 Ill’s should be put on
instead. This was done, and in order
to perpetuate a king's mistake has been
kept up ever since.

Consternation has been occasioned
among the vegetarians by a declaration
of leading Philadelphia physicians that
tomatoes are a hurtful diet The speci-
fication of ills derivative from this
luscions fruit includes injury to the
walls of the stomach, interference with
the action of the salivary glands, and u
generally impaired digestion. It will be
remembered that this view is a repeti-
tion of the early prejudices which as-
sailed the “Jerusalem apple,” as the
tomato was first called. The tomato
survived its early persecution, and if
any vegetable can resist this second on-
slaught the tomato can.

Until quite recently all of the author-
ities concurred with each other in the
opinion that a lightning flash was in-
stantaneous; late experiments show
that the flash is not infinitesimal, but
that it lasts a measurable period of
time. This interesting fact was ascer-
tained by setting a camera in rapid
vibration and exposing in it a plate so
M to receive the impression of the flash. Dave Seville knocked out Arthur

WEST AND SOUTH.
May Wright Sewall, of Indiana,

was elected president of the National
conncil of women of the United States.
In Brandywine township, Indiana,

hydrophobia was raging, and many
hogs, cattle and horses had been killed
to prevent its spreading.
The death of Senator E. K. Wilson,

of Maryland, occurred on the 24th at
his apartments at the Hamilton house,
of heart disease, in his 70th year.

Fire swept 'the business portion of
Edina, Mo., causing a loss of ^upwards
of $100,000.

At Covington, Ind., hundreds of acres
of bottom lands were under water,
caused by the overflow of the Wabash
river.

Judge R. M. Montgomery, of Grand
Rapids, was nominated for supreme
judge at the republican convention at
Jackson, Mich.
A heavy vein of silver was discov-

ered on Grayson’s farm on Silver creek,
in Clark countv, Ind
Gov. Eagle has signed the bill passed

by the Arizona legislature providing
for separate coaches on railroad trains
for negroes.

At Fort Logan, CoL, eighty soldiers
were in the hospital and four deaths
had occurred from the grip.
Fire nearly destroyed the town of

Fenaville, Mich. ^
The Edison building, the Lumber ex-

change and adjoining buildings at Min-
neapolis were burned, causing a loss
estimated at $500,000.
Masked men attacked the jail at

Abbeville. Ga., and took Allen West, a
colored prisoner, out and shot him to
death.

Upon taking out the plates it was found
that the impressions seemed widened
out on the negative, showing that the

had been moved during the
existence. Several

M* IWOTfi tiw ftMrz I “«

Majesty in a glove contest at Nelson-
ville, O., and the latter died two hours
later from the effects of the blow.
Gold was reported to have been

found along the streams of Brown
county, Indi •lace the recent freihete

LATER.
In the United States senate on the

28th ult. bills were passed to repeal the
timber cull urc laws; granting a pension
of $2,500 & year to the widow of Admiral
Porter; to provide for the reorganiza-
tion of the artillery force of the army;
to define and regulate the jurisdiction
of courts of the United States and to
establish a United States laud court;
to provide for the safe transportation
and humane treatment of export
cattle from the United States
to foreign countries; the direct
tax bill and the Indian appropriation
bill. The death of Senator Uearat,
of California, was announced. In the
House bills were passed to prevent
book-making and pool-selling in the
district of Columbia; providing that
nothing in the existing tariff laws shall
be construed as affecting the treaty ex-

isting between the United States and
the Hawaiian islands; to repeal the tim-
ber culture law, the right of all existing

settlers to be saved.

Thomas Baker, accused of having
killed six men in Kentucky, was arrest-
ed nt Antigo, Wis.

Senator George Hearst, of Cali-
fornia, died at his residence in Wash-
ington on the evening of the 28th ult
He had been ill for a long time. Ho
was 70 years of- age, and leaves a wife
and one son and an estate valued at
$20,000,000. - • -*

Six pirates were beheaded atMacoo,
China, for looting a steamer. '
William Brooks, who escaped in

1868 after being convicted of the mur-
der of Theodore Brodhcad, at Dela-
ware Water Gap, was captured in
Washington, Pa.

A severe blizzard swept over the
Cherokee strip, and several children
were reported as frozen to death.
The sum of $30,000 had been raised in

New York for the window of ex-Sccre-
tary of the Treasury Windom, and $20,-
000 more would be secured.

The boiler in a sawmill at Charles-
ton, Mo., exploded, killing Jeff Cobb.
Charles Cobb and John Dawdy.
Twenty business houses at Herroon,

N. Y„ were burned by an incendiary
fire. Loss 8100,000.

The schooner Robert McCarroll of
Charleston, 8. C. was reported lost with
a crew of five men.

At Yuma, A. T.t 261 housai were
ruined by a flood, persons were
penniless and homeless and not a busi-
ness house was left standing. Itwaa
feared that hundreda of Uvea bad been
lost up the Gila v%ltey, and it was

CIohIiir KeMlon of the National Associa-
tion ut tVashliiEton.

Wahuinoton, March 2.— At the clos-
ing session of the Woman’s National
Suffragist association on Saturday the
principal paper was one by Henry B.
Blackwell, of Massachusetts, on “The
Adoption of an Amendment to the
Constitution Giving Women the
Right to Vote.” Dr. Frances Dickin-
son, of Chicago, made a report
from the platform committee, and
papers v- were read by Emma
Smith De Voe, of South Dakota, on
“The Moral and Political Emergency,”
and by Alice J. Pickier on “The South
Dakota Campaign." Miss Anthony
read the report of the congres-
sional committee and was followed
by a number of state presidents.
Resolutions were adopted recom-

mending conventions during the com-
ing year in every southern capital;
asking congress for a constitutional
amendment abolishing all political dis-
tinctions on account of sex; to peti-
tion every state legislature for
municipal and presidential worn
un suffrage by statute; to sup-
port any state which engages in a
struggle for equal suffrage by methods
approved by this association; to urge
the appointment of women as physi
clans, matrons and managers in all

LEGISLATED OUT OF OFFICE.
Cleveland Will Have to Elect a New

Municipal Government.

Cleveland, O., March 2.— The mu-
nicipal reform bill that became a law
on Thursday wipes out the whole city
government at one stroke except the
board of education, which will Ik*
reached by another bill The
water-work*, • police, fire. parks,
infirmary, cemetery and ton
lesser Iwards were killed out-
right, the council, which hud another
year to serve, being reprieved until
April 0, the terms of the mayor, police
judge, public prosecutor and treasurer,
the only executive aud judicial officers
hereafter to be elected, expiring by
limitation on that day. An entirely
new city government will thus have to
be elected on April 6, including a coun-
cil of twenty member, ten for one and
ten for two years, and the political con-
test will be the most exciting ever ex-
perienced in the city. The new mayot
will appoint a director for each of the
now headless departments heretofore
governed by elective boards.

FOR WINDOW'S wFdOW.
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
IMompllakM for ovarybody exactly what te claim**

ter It. On# of the reaaona for the great popularity u|

te# Miutanr Liniment Is found In Its universal
•tpllcablllty. Everybody needs such a medicine,

Thte Lumberman needs It In ease of accident,
Tk* Uea newlflr «#ede U for teneral family bm.
The Cannier needs it for bte team* and bte mm.
The Mtechanle M#d* It alwaya oa bte eork
tannb
Thte HlaterteMdsttlateaMof emerrvncy.
Thte Flanteter need* it-cantjet along without N.

Thte farmer need* II la hie Hmus, bte •labia,
md hi* stock yaid.
Thte Steamboat mate ar thte Btealmten need*

bite liberal supply aflotetaod eebore.

Thte Iloree-faneler need* tt-lt ta bte betf
blend and safes! reliance.

Tb* Stteok-erteWter needs It— II will save Mm
teouiaad* of 'dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needell aad will need It te
one as hi* life U a round of accidents and dancer*.

Thte Backwoodsman need* IL There 1* notte
Of like It ns an antidote for tbe dangers to Ufa
pmb and oomfort which earround the pioneer.

Tha Merchant need* It about bte store among
Ms tetnployeea. Aeddenta will happen, and when
teeate pome tbe Muatanf liniment te wanted at onoe
HLteep a Belli* In tho llonete, TU the best of

rnonomy.
Keep a Bottlte la thte Fnettery. I U Immediate

lee la case of accident eaves pain and Voe* of wages
Ktetep a Battle Always U tho Stahls far

late whoa wasted.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE gentleIaen.

«e-.00 Genuine llnnil-sewrd, an rlcvant and *tyl-9 Uh drc»* Hhoo which commend* itwlf.
i jB .00 llund-.c-wed welt. A line calf Shoe unequal-
*te od for Myle and durability.
>940 Goodyear Welt te the standard drew 8bo«, atO ft popular price.
19.50 I’oHcemnn'a Shoe te erpeclally adapted forO railroad men, lamer*, etc.

All made in CongreM, Hutton and I.are.
<9.00 far Ladle*, I* the only hand-sewed shoe soldO at thte popular prtco.
g%J>0 Doncola Hi or for Ladles, te a now departure
Ste and promise* to become very popular.
A.00 Shoo for I.ndlr*, and *1.75 lor MImc* (tillm* retain their excellence for *tyle, etc.
All good* warranted and damped with name on bot-
om. If advert teed local agent cannot supply you,
end direct to factory enclocliiK adrerUecd price or a

for order blanlu.
W. L. DOUOLAB. Brockton, Mum.

ter In every city and town not
live agency. All ogente adver
nd for iiludrated

>o*tal fo:

W ANTED,— 'hoe ilea
ccupled, to take excltu:
teed In looftl paper. Bend fo
rftAMITnt* fAPIS mwt Uo« ywivtlt*.

I catalogue.

A Committee of Well-Known Financier*
Rate n; a Fund of 950 OOO for the Hello
of the Late Secretary of tho Treasury.

New York, March 2.— The c tunnit-
tee having in charge the raising of n
fund for the widow of tbe lute Hon.
William Windom, secretary of the treas-
ury, lias received subscriptions amount-
ing to $10,000. “It is the in-

tention of the committee," said
Mr. John Jay Knox, the treasurer, “to
raise $20,000 more during the next few
days, making a total of $50,000. This
sum will be given to Mrs. Windom at
un early date.” Messrs. Jesse Selig*
man, J. Pierpont Morgan, John A.
Stewart, Joel B. Erhardt, John J.
Knox and Hon. William D. Washburn
nro the gentlemen comprising tho com-
mittee. _
SHERMAN LEFT NO WILL.

The General's Friend* Have Nought Care-
fully, bat Fulled to Find One.

New York, March 2.— The Telegram
says that the friends of the late Gen.
Sherman have searched everywhere

Cows are all right
n their place, but on your lawn or in
/our dooryard, Never! Protect yourself
ind beautify (without concealing) your
awn by using a
“ Hartman" Steel Picket Fence.

i

kllilllU

We sell more Lawn Fencing than al
)ther manufacturers combined because It

s the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our “Steel Picket” Gates, Tree and

Flower Guards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequaled. A 40-page il-
lustrated catalogue of "HARTMAN SPE-
CIALTIES” mailed free. Mention this paper.

HARTMAN M’FG CO.,
WORKS: - BEAVER FALLS, PA.

BRANCHES:

penal, reformatory and other public I through the general’s private desks I ,^Cc^*e'n;S,cTpp^YpRuir Arn
children0118 C°"tain^R women ^or and papers and all efforts to find the ,^,1, roriythe Sheet ATUNTA^'

that women and men should that ho did not make any. The gener- KanSa* C,ty'
be equally represented on school
boards; urging each state suffrage so-
ciety to petition its legislature for a
thorough revision of the marriage rela-
tion, so us to secure to wives and hus-
bands equal . personal and property
rights, to mothers and fathers an equal
right to their children and to widows
and widowers un equal inheritance of
property. _ .

' FATAL EXPLOSION.

Three Killed Outright and Others Ex-
preted to Die Through a Sawmill Dis-
aster.

Charleston. Mo., March 2. —The
boiler of James Fugate’d sawmill ex-
ploded Saturday, killing Meff Cobb,
Charles Cobb and John Dawdy. The
body of Charles Cobb was thrown 700
feet in the air and one leg was picked
up in a corn field 100 yards from the
body. Four other mill hands were
dangerously injured. The mill is lo-
cated 9 miles south of here. Lack of
water in the boiler ig supposed to have
caused tjie explosion.

g 'Murdered His Men.

AnthkC Wis., March 2.— Thomas
Baker, accused of having killed six
men. fire whites and one colored, in
Kentudiy, has been arrested here at the
instance of Kentucky officers and lodged
in jsil. It took the combined strength
of three officers to make the arrest

Many Buildings liuraed.

Watertown, N. Y„ March 2.— Twen-
ty business houses at Hermon, St
Lawrence county, a village of about

al was not a man of large wealth, hav-
ing little, if any, real estate, and his
pension as retiring general of the
United States army is believed to have
been his only source of income,
ills personal estate is not large, but
he possessed many war relics and curios.
If on further search no will appears ap-

plication will be made for letters of
administration on his estate.

Frightful Deed of a Lunatic.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 2. — John
Copeland, a wealthy storekeeper of
Parnassus, Pa., shdt and killed his wife
Saturday morning and then tried to kill
his two children and himself, but wua
prevented by the neighbors from carry-
ing his designfcinto effect Copeland was
Insane and will be sent to an asylum.

Confirmed. ̂  ..... -

Washington, March 2.— The senate
has confirmed the nominations of
Thixton Beale, of California, to be
minister to Persia, and Martin A.
Knapp, of New York, to be interstate
commerce commissioner.

The Vail Jury Disagrees.

Bt. Louis, March 2;--The jury in tho
case of Charles F. Vail, indicted for
the murder of his wife at Old Monroe,
February 19, came into the courtroom
at 10 a. m. Saturday and announced
that they wer6 unable to agree upon
a verdict. They were discharged.

Throe Men Drowned Daring a Squall.

Tacoha, Wash., MareE L— J. 0. At*
nold, guard on McNeill’s island, and
two prisoners, Charles Oleson and

TUJU
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STATE NEWS.lniCEWAN

tHE PROHIBITIONISTS.

^ «a* nominate tor juatlcc ofgapiiU. an(1 charleM K. Per-
KTSISSS «3 B#wy A- Hey-
rS nf Detroit, for university re-
| iu A by D«>p«i* of the platform i*

BU y • Via fuatiftitll

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

|»»« rr,;* i»vor» the Jwuuuce of all monej
^Cl„nLli lovernment. ull to bs legal ten* Kovornmcuv, i».. .w  —
w^5 «ubll»bnientof national postal aav

ISSSSS
^'pr.hlD- »««* I**1 *0T«rnmeDt lttnd ̂  f0reWDer»blp. »b^1b Jt f|lvored tho Section ot^r.“ uluT™

! JeTawr. by direct vot» __
Health In Mlehlg^u.

Reoorts to the state board of health
fifty-three observers in different

iiU of the state tor tlte week ended
J^oary iil indicated that measles,

THE REPUBLICANS.

Arsentery, membranous croup, inflam-
mation of the brain, cholera morbus,
“bro-spiual meningitis and typhoid
Jem increased, and whooping cough,
diphtheria and puerperal fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-eight
placet, scarlet fever at forty-six, typhoid
[ever at nineteen and measles at
thirty-two places.

Tremendous Eicltement.

Sanford P. McDonald, formerly of
Escanaba and a nephew of the late ex-
Lieut. -Dov. McDonald, was courting a
rirl named Frazer, at Ashland, WU.
Her uncle objected, and when he came
home one night and found McDonald
there whipped out a revolver and blazed
away. ‘ One shot struck McDonald in
the left breast and he was quite likely
t,, die Frazer was in jail, the girl
won’t talk, and there was tremendous
excitement, as all parties are well

known. ___
Scot t inh Rite Mmmu.

In Grand Rapids at the special ses-
sion of the Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tish Rite Masons of the valley of Grand
Rapids the election of officers resulted
as follows: Edward D. Wheeler, Man-
istee. illustrious commander in chief;
George D. Smith. Muskegon, first lieu-
tenant commander in chief; Harvey C.
Taft, Grand Rapids, secretary lieuten-
ant commander in chief; Jacob Barth,
Grand Rapids, treasurer; Samuel E.
Watson, Grand Rapids, secretary.

Moat Not J’lay Cards.

The board of village authorities at
Schoolcraft passed an ordinance prohib-
iting the sale and use of playing cards,
and making the second offense punish-
able by a fine of from 85 to 810 and im-
prisonment for not more thau thirty
days. The law was really aimed at the
single gambling place in the town, but
was made so sweeping in its nature
that it includes the progressive euchre

rties as well as the professional gam-
lers.

, SENATtf
Lawhino, Mich., Feb. l». —There have baea

la the aeniito fifteen democrat*, fourteen re
publicans and three patrons of industry. Beats
of two republican senators were contested by
democrats and committees have taken testi-
mony on the subject. I'be farmer senators have
alternated their votes between both parties and
have been able to throw the majority In either
direction. Yesterday, daring the absence of
the eleven republican aenators at the state con-

vention at Jackson, the democrats cal ed up
the contested election cases and by a vote of 14
to fl unseated the republican members and
seated the democratic contestants. The six
voting no were the throe republicans and the
throe patrons of industry. Tho new denn oratlc
members seated are Morrow in place of Hor-
ten, and Friedlander in place of Morse.

Lankino, Mich., Feb. M.— The republican
senators made on effort yesterday to rescind
the action of the senate In unsealing Senators
Horton and Mor*e while most of the republic
ans were absent at their elate convention. The
democrats, however, had summoned Morrow
and Frldlendcr, the two contestants, and sworn
them in and placed their names on the roll c%ll.
The two new members occupied Keats In the
hall and voted on every motion, thus giving the
democrats a majority and enabling them to
tabla all the protests and affidavits presented
by the republicans.

LARsiRa, Mich., Feb. tr.— Dills were intro-
duced in tho senate yesterday: Authorizing
sheriffs to act as game and Ush wardens; to pre
vent fraud in eleetlons; to amend law relative
to tniit, deposit and security companies;
making election day a legal holiday; providing
for a tlte for governor’s residence In city of
Lansing; making an appropriation for erection
of new buildings at tho mining school ; abolish-
ing board of school examiners In each county;
for a tax upon fishermen.

Yesterday was tbq last day for Introduction
of bills.

BOUHK.
Lakhinu, Mich., Feb. Sb—In tho house no

business was transacted.

Lanbiko, Mich., Feb. i».-The majority re-
port of tho Colt! water school committee was
made to tho bouse yosterday. Tho report says
that the general management of tho school is
above criticism, but .there have boon a number
of cases of gross carelessness In sending out
children. In this respect both Superintendent
Newkirk and tho board of control hove
been derelict in their duty. "Hud NcwUirU
observed the plain requirements of tho
law Nellie Oriffla would not have mother fate.
Tho committee believes that for tho negligent
management in this respect the members of
tho board of control should be censured and
Superintendent Newkirk for his gross careless
ness bo removed.
Lakbino, Mich., Feb. 27.— In tho house yes-

terday the minority rcoort of tho committee
on tho state public school, :hc institution from
which Nelllo Griffin was indentured to an
unknown man, by whom sho was carried
to Eaton county and murdered, was made.
The committee found the internal manage-
ment of the tehooj. to bo excellent. It excuses
the action of Supt. Newkirk in letting tho girl
go on the ground that tho murderer, Canfield,
hod practiced un imposition which was not
detected by tho county ag'^it. Hills were in
troduced for death penalty by electrocution; to
repeal certain sections of the liquor law
amending law relative to registration

of births, deaths and marriages; to
provide for the apportionment of congres-
sional representative districts; to relncorpo-
rate the village of Howell; to divide state Into
thirty two senatorial districts; to organize tho
county of IV 1 nans ; to merge the offices of game
warden and fish commissioner Into one; vto
abolish state board of health and trans-
fer the business to tho secretary
state; to prevent criminal surgery; to pro-
vide for n state board of prison inspectors; to
Incorporate village of MTatenliet; to create
office of dairy and food commission; to allow
the catching of fish in any streams supplied
with fish by state; to compel saloon keepers to
obtain permit of county in which they wish to
engage In business; making appropriations for
a horticultural exhibit at the world s fair; to
Incorporate the village of Clare; making an ap-
propriation of stijle swamp lands to construct
a csnal across the state; providing for tho man
ufacture of binding twine in state prisons.

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS.

Fatally Wounded Two Men.
Joseph Hollosc, a Polish minor at

Iron Elver, angered by some boys who
had been throwing snowballs at him,
shot Peter Doctor, a bartender, and
• Ed" Scott, chief of police, wounding
both mortally. The crowd which gath-
ered about tho soo no of the shooting at-
tempted to lynch Holl&M, but the sheriff
rescued the murderer and placed him In
the Crystal Falls jail.

Tb»y Meet la State Convention and Make
dominations.

Jackhok, Mich., Feb. 26.— The repub-
lican statu convention met in Araembly
hall on Tuesday. Ex- Senator George
A. Farr, of Ottawa, was chosen
temporary, presiding officer, and
A. W. Smith, of Lenawee, tem-
porary secretary. After the ap-
pointment of committeeH John T. Rich
waa made permanent chairman. The
following nominations for justice of
the supreme court were made: Victor
If. Lane, of Adrian; Rusaell K. Dealer,
of Kalamazoo; Robert M. Montgomery,
of Grand Rapids; James G. Rumsdell, of
Traverse City; Frank A. Hooker, of
Charlotte. Gn the second ballot Rob-
ert M. Montgomery was nominated.
Henry Howard, of Port Huron, and

Peter W. Cook, of Corunna, wero nomi-
nated for regents of the university.
The platform adopted is os follows:
The republican* of Michigan, in convention

assembled. In tho city of Jackson, where thirty-
alx years ago. under the oaks, the groat party
of human liberty and < qual rights was born,
looking back ward over a period of unparalleled

national and state prosperity, as the result of
the supremacy of republican principles, do
hereby adopt the following platform:

1. Resolved, That wc believe In maintaining
the integrity of tho currency, and that silver
and gold should bo used as a money basis by
the United States; and to accomplish this end
all the American silver product should be re-
ccivcdat it* market value by the government,
and legal lender silver certificates or silver
coin should bo Issued therefor.

2. We believe In the purity of the ballot box,
and that any abridgement of the right of suf-
frage Is perilous to the safety of the nation,
and we demand the cnactmeut of such national
laws as shall protect every American citizen in
the exercise of this sacred right.

3. The republicans of Michigan, believing in
the rule of the majority, demand that the
United States senate shall adopt such rules as
shall enable that body to reach a vote on any
question after reasonable debate.

4. Wo hereby Indorae the late revision of our
national tariff laws, protecting producers,
latwrers and farmers against the ruinous com-
petitions of foreign productions and cheaper
labor, and especially commend those features of
the law which provide for the protection of
farm products as well as manufactured articles;
and we cordially approve of tho reciprocity
prpvlslons therein contained, under which im-
portant treaties, opening new markets, have
already been entered into by the administration

under the mognltlcent leadership of James 0.
Blaine.

fc We indorse and commend the action of the
republican party In carrying out its pledges In
roUtlon to pension legislation.

6. Wo reaffirm tho position of tho republican
party upon the subjects of temperance legisla-
tion and taxation as expressed in Its last state
platform, and demand such a state tux law us
shall make taxes upon non-resident lands col-
lectable with promptness and certainty that
there may be no discrimination against the res-
ident owner.
With sincere sorrow the republican party of

Michigan mourns the recent death of Gen.
William Tecumseh Sherman and °Admlral
David D. Porter. Our heroes of the civil war
uro fast passing away, but their memory will
remain with us us un Inspiration to fidelity to
our common country. Let It be ours to hand
down to posterity a free and untarnished re-
public which their patriotism helped to estab-
lish and maintain.

At the close of tlie convention the
state league of republican clubs held a
meeting and elected officers as follows:
president, Hon. John \V. Patton, Jr., of
Grand Rapids; secretary, C. E. Baxter,
of Charlotte; treasurer, Joseph B.
Moore, of Detroit The vice presidents
of the league remain the same as last
year.

Met* Convention at Lansing and Can-
didates Nominated— The Platform.

Lankino, Mich.. Feb. 27.— The dem-
ocratic state convention met yesterdry
In Baird'it opera house in thi* city.
Lieut Gov. Strong waa chosen aa tem-
porary chairman, and after the •election

of committeeH John Power, of Delta,
was elected permanent chairman, and
Fred Estee, of Isabella, secretary.
The committee on credential* report-

ed that every county wo* represented,
and there were no contests. The re-
port was received, and the districU
were called upon for nominations tor
candidates fur justice of the supreme
court The following persons were
named tor nomination: John W.
Champlin, of Wayne, and William
Newton, of Flint
A ballot was taken showing for

Champlin, 080; Newton, 108; but before
it was announced the name of Newton
was withdrawn and Champlin was nom-
inated unanimously.
The platform was read by Congress-

man Ford, of the committee on resolu-
tions, and was unanimously adopted, as
follows:
1. The democratic party of Michigan in con-

vention assembled stands upon and reaffirms
tho ’.platform of the democracy adopted at
Grand Rapids in IKM.
8. Wc congratulate the democrats of the no-

tional congress on their splendid battle against

and the permanent defeat of the Infamous force
bill.

3. The McKluiey bill Is a law, but the demo-
cratic party pledges Itself to the people to ex
ecute their Judgment, pronounced in IrtUO. for the
repeal of tho law, and that this shall be done in

tho year of our Lord 1993.

4. The great communities of farmers are too
numerous to form effective trusts, and as this
lar^:bo<iy of our citizens raise a surplus, tho
selling prices must, by u natural law, be fixed
by the prices of tho world's markets abroad.
5. Reciprocity merely with countries which

do not demand or need our agricultural products
and Increase, but which will buy only our man-
ufactures, will not suffice.

«. Those great markets of the farmer, too
long closed, and whose dense populations are
the great consumers of the world, must be
opened, by inviting repeals of retaliatory laws.

7. We challenge the policy of the republican
party.whlch. while seeking to enact prohibitory
duties for the destruction of trade with othci
countries, at the same time proposes to ap
propriute millions of dollars from the earnings
of the people as subsidies to steamship lines
under the pretense of restoring trade.

8. Wo imlorso the action of the state senate
in fearlessly deciding the late contests for
seats according to testimony, and in unseating
members holding their places by fraud, and in
giving their scats to members who were elected
by the people.

9. Resolved. That the democracy of Michigan
approve of and Indorse tho administration ol
Gov. Wlnans as able, honest and efficient.

A letter was read from D. J. Cam-
pau, addressed to the chairman of the
convention, dated at Berlin, February
6, in which he resigned the position of
chairman of the democratic state cen-
tral committee on account of his ab-
sence abroad and inability to personal-
ly give attention to the pending cam-
paign. The resignation was not ac-
cepted. The convention then adjourned.

* A PUMteg Sews*

liifo

Figs, av [tacts In harmony with
effectually cUmnse the *|fM«n when yf* v*
or bilious. For sale in 50c and 81-00 bottiee
by all leading druggists. ;

Ax artistic work of about one hundred

Vaughan’S ’Heed Htore, Chicago, for 1801,
...... o most beautiful and In-sud Is by for Lbo

•tructlve yet sent 0JJ^^tW*btb^0U€]^

Vaucliun Potato is Introduced by this houseVaughan Potato is introduced by l
this season. All garden supplies ore car-
ried In stock. Catalogue sent free to all
who desire to purchase.

Completed to Doadwood.
The Burlington Route, C., B. A Q. R-

from Chicago. Peoria A Bt Louis, is now
completed, and daily passenger trains are
running through Lincoln, Neb , and Caster,
B D., to Deodwood. Also to Newcastle,
'yomlng. Bleeping cars toDeadwood.

It Is s pleasure to recommend the Hart-
man Manufacturing Co., whose ad. appears
in this paiter and will be seen weekly for
some mouths. The volume of their business
Is immense, and their goods are aa good aa
their business is grest. Tins is high praise,
but is thoroughly deserved.

The expenses of on electric company may
be summed up in current expenses.— Law-
rence American. _
Any article thathM outUved 24 vean of

competition and Imitation, and seUsmore

that article. Ask your grocer for it. ue
has it, or will get it

A good text for a baseball sermon—
“whr '? aro tho ninel”— Burlington Free
Pres

For Coughs
“Brown’s IlRf

and throat troubles use
ONCU1AL Taocnes “They

Stop an attack of my asthma couch very
promptly."— C. Falob, Mlamlvllle, Ohio.

It Is better for a young man to have his
trousers bag at tho knees than to have his
brains bag at the cars.— Boston Traveller.

very small ; no bad effects ; all troubles from
torpid Uvcr are relieved by their use

Stsmsm.
NEURALGIA

Fills tuwprovea Use
Hal *«tidote

ofJtewTack

Tutt’s Liver Pill%
SURE AMTIDOTE TO XAIAEIA

Bold Brcrywhcre. 

HOW TO GET WELL
is a question of vital importance,

but it is equally important that you

use some harmless remedy;
many people completely wreck their health

by taking mercury and potash mixtures,

for pimples and blotches, or some other

trivial disease. S. S. S. is purely
vegetable containing no mercury

or poison of any kind. And is at the
same time an infallible cure for skin diseases.

Treatise on Blood and Bkin diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

How bad it makes a man feel to observe a
five dollar straw baton a scven-cent head.
— Kearuey Enterprise.

Ir you want to be cured of a cough use
Halo’s Honey of Horehouml and Tur.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

The girl at tho bont-race is always look-
ing around for u beau truce.— WashingtonStar. __

THE MANUAL.
STRUNG UP INSENSIBLE.

Found the Owner.

It took a letter nix months to go from
Otsego Luke to Buy City and find the
owner. The administration wasn't half
so much to blame os the address, which
was: Wrzna Szanownego pana buck-
oskiego ZutioniAty boqi za pomnial I
rale Ray syly Mizchzygan Nort Amery-
ker. ' The man was found and ho did
not deny it.

Khort but Nnwsf Items.

Freddie Croromer, aged 13 years, was
drowned while skating at Hillsdale.

Joseph Bcrcance was killed by a fall
of ore in the Aurora mine at Ironwood
yesterday. Two other men were in-
jured.

Nettie Robinson, aged 8 years, and
Edith Cox, aged 9 years, of Grand
Rapids, were drowned while skating.
’ Mrs. Sophia Brandt, of Grand Rapids,
“?ed 42, took, a dose of rough on rats,
causing death in two hours.

Anteco, the horse purchased by H. A.
Rrown of Kalamazoo, tor $55,000, was
aold u few hours later to H. L. Henry
of Morrisville, Pa., for 800,000.

Corporal Tanner lectured at Hillsdale,
lad for the first time discovered it was
I>r. Everett, of that city, who ampu-
tated his leg during the wor.

John Williams, a farmer, was killed
in Coldwater in a runaway accident
George R. Hctta, a discharged em-

ploye, was arrested at Kalamazoo
charged with turning the faucets in all
°f the oil tanks of F. M. Kiesele's es-
tablishment doing great damage.
The Grand Ledge coal company,

whose property lies In Eagle township,
made an assignment Lack of capital
" as sa id to be the cause.

Prof. W. 11. Hdherzer, of Houghton,
Iim been appointed to succeed Prof.
Alexander Winchell, in the geological
fhair at Ann Arbor.

Dennis McCarthy* who lived near
Grand Rapids, was found dead and man-
Klvd in his barnyard. Ho had had a des-
perate fight with a bull and he was
finally crushed to death.

Pete Miker, an Austrian miner,
walked Into No. 1 Tamarack shaft
near Red Jacket and fell a distance of
“N feet crushing every bone in his
body.

Small-pox is reported from all the
Jtiitcs bordering on Michigan, and
ienry B. Baker, secretary pf the state
*'ard of health, has Issued a circular
warning all persons, and physicians es-
Pecially, of the danger from this dis-
ease. ,

The state veterinurien met in Gaylord
nn(* ordered three horses sick with tho
senders killed. A lot of horse-ownerR
ear Dieir hags have been exposed.

Peter Petoskey, son of Simon Petos-
low 1>0toskey, Is a dead Indian. He

down OR the railway truck near
., b‘‘ lo »toep off the effects of a jag

hud become too heavy to ourry opd
 ** “Died by the night express.

Justices Glaser and Johnson, Officers
“K and Conughan and Marshal
learns, of Escanaba, have been sps-
r^et] by the city council. The charge
boodling city funds, snob as fines and

®°»*y M0.tr* frwprtMMr*,

Awful Hccnra Attendant Upon tho Kxoro-
tlon of WiUlam West, ut Washioffton,
I’a.— Hit n god While t'nconscloua from u
Self-Inflicted Stub.

Washington, Pa., Feb. 27.— William
West, the condemned murderer, did not
go to sleep until 4 o’clock a. ra., Thurs-
day but slept until 7:!U). All night
he talked about the murder, but
denied his guilt At 8:80 o’clock, while
the death- watchers were changing,
West secured a small piece of iron con-
cealed in his bed, and stabbed himself
in the neck. He was rendered uncon-
scious. Physicians were immediately
called in, but were unable to re-
store consciousness. Up to 2:80 p. m.,
when he was hanged, his condition had
not greatly changed, lie was strapped
to a board and carried to the scaffold.
At 2:33 the trap was sprung and the rope
broke. The murderer was • in terri '
distress, and it took five men to hold
him though manacled. At 2:40 the rope
was strung up again and this time it
was successful. At 2:47 W est was pro-
nounced dead. The hanging and tho
horrible occurrences connected with it
created great excitement West’s crime
was the murder -of John Crouch, his
wife and son at Bentley vllle on May 13,
1800.

&r l7r“kS bTrM
hver*corroctor. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

ThmaybeHoie wh&Vsonre nren scy
11-me.un be h’uefc.wheJ’e! men ae.yr

fUBUC
endorses^

ft is a solid coRe o

HIGH
Scxp ol-i o.— * i

couri ng soap^-

Ax empty larder ought te be enough te
keep the wolf from the door.— Texas femt-ings. _

DEATH OF COL. ROMEYN.

Debt, easiest to use and cheapest Pise’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and

best article of this kind in the worid. It knows no equal,

and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it

outlast two cakes of cheap makes. _ It is therefore the

cheapest In the end. Any grocer will supply it at a

reasonable price. # *

legislative Document Give# Some
Interesting Information.

The material for the Michigan man-
ual is complete. Profession, age. civil
condition and the polities of the 100
members of the present house of rep-
resentatives are Considered, from which

the following is taken:

Uy profi'SHlou fifty alx ure farmers, fourteen
nro lawyers, three doctor*, one bunker, ono
Huloon keeper and eight real cHtuto dealers.
Tho balance ore retail, mining expert*. In-
xpeotor*, merchunts. etc. The oldest member
is Samuel P. Jackson of Monroe, aged 73 year*.
The youngest member Is Frank E. Dorctnus of
Ionia. Ills ago Is 23 years. He is alao n demo-
crat. The aggregate In years of the 100 mem-
bers is 4.733 years, and tho average age of each
1* forty- seven and one-third years.
The civil condition of ninety four U married,

five ure single and four are widowers. In poll-
tlc« slxty-two nro democrats, thirty-four repub-
licans and four i>utrum of Industry. Thirty
wero born In Michigan, twenty-nine In New
York, seven In Ohio, four in Ireland, three In
Germany and twenty -seven In other states andcountries. , „
The total mileage of house members Is A-

834; of employes. U.M1, which ut tun cents per
mile amounts to 13,627.20.

He Expired In New York from an Attack
of Fneumonla.

Mr. Frank Buttrick, of Detroit, re-
ceived a dispatch from New York city
conveying the intelligence of the death
of his brother-in-law, Col. James W.
Romeyn. Col. Romeyn marched In the
procession at the funeral of Gen. Sher-
man, and unwisely dispensed with un
overcoat, the result being that ho con-
tracted a severe cold, which developed
into pneumonia. His death was sud-
den and unexpected.
[James Woodruff Komoyn was born In Detroit

In 1830. He was admitted to practice by the
supreme court In 1800 Mr. Romeyn served
early In the war In the army of tho Potomac us
senior aide on the stuff of tho general command
Ing the first division of tho Ninth army corps,
with a commission In the Fourth Michigan In
funtry. Ho was elected a representative In
the state legislature from the city of Detroit
iu IHrW. and served at the regular session
tn IWW and the special session In 1870.
In the latter yea.- he was elected to the
state senate from the First district and elected

from tho same district In 1882. In 188rt ho was
appointed by President Cleveland consul at
Valparaiso, and hold the office four years, his
successor being Col. W. II. Mcflreory, of this
state. Hlnce his return from Valparaiso In
May Inst Col. Romeyn hud paid two visits to
Detroit, but hud made his home In New York.
He leaves u widow and two sisters.)

BE SUPPRESSED.

Let’s reason together.

Here’s a firm, one of the
largest the country over, the

world over; it has grown, step

by step, through the years to
greatness — and it sells patent
medicines !— ugh 1

“ That’s enough I

Wait a little—

This firm pays the news-
papers good money (expen-
sive work, this advertising!)

to tell the people that they
have faith in what they sell,

much faith that if thev can’t

benefit or cure they don t want
your money. Their gjiarantcc
is not indefinite and relative,
but definite and absolute — if

the medicine doesn’t help,
your money is "on call.'"

Suppose every sick man

VASELINE
for One Dollar
Bnt ss te all, ws wOI 4aUm«

STlteg lowing article* rarcfally packed la

One two ounce bottle of Pure Vattllno, 10 cti.

One two ounce bottle Vaeline Pomade, 15 "

.Ono Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream ...... 15 ( -

One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice • • • 10

On cake of VaietiM Soap, usomM 10 eto.
On cake of VisoIIn Soap, ecented - 25 h

On two dubm Mb of White VimIIn 26

Or tor Map* imj *»«*• •rU4* at
tute Mia

Mi's Discovery and Piss's Cure for Goosuaption
X. Und*r Koch'a treatment manr Improrad.
0. It can only ba used tn tho early statea of Con-

sumption.
8. It la damreroue. and sometimes fatal.

obUln Use lymph. ,
can use it. even with treat care.

4. Only a few can oh
5. Physicians only ci
e. It la aald that byi said that by It a use disease is aomsUmae

transferredto sound ors ins.

Lsstst:.____ , svsn
sumption

b. Zt can ‘ affordlnc LnftnttS

Physicians recommend it
No srtl results from fts use.

be fSUX. .
not exp sail vs.

use. Try It

LIVE SEEDS

NEVER GROW OLD.

FIGHTING IN INDIA.

Tire Girls of Year* Ago Are Htlll tlie
Young Ladies of To-Day.

The Port Huron Timet. Buys: •‘Fifteen
years ago H. L. Boyce & Son raised n
pole in front of their Htore in that city.

On top of the pole was u hollow anvil,
which contained copies of the Port Huron
daily papers and many other articles.
Recently the pole was lowered, and last
week the anvil was opened and the con-

in a fair condi-

MAY

Will grow if properly Cared for, but acme
are better than others just as wrong,
healthy children are more likely to develop

into active and useful men and women
than weak, puny onea.

and every feeble woinan ̂tried j Burpee’s Seeds
Are not only live, but full of vitality ; —
pure and true to name. They are tested
before being sent out, and if any are found

to lack vitality they are destroyed.

British Defeat Burmese After Desperate
Skirmishes and Some English Losses

Calcutta, Feb. 28.— Advices from
Rangoon report con fiictM between the I tenta taken out in a lair conm-
Britlbh and the natives with sharp tlon, although time had somewhat with-
flghting. W tin tho, which had been ered the papers. In looking over the
seized by the Burmese, had been cap- copy of u paper a reporter noticed a list
wed by the forces under Maj. Smythe’s of well-known young ladies who par-
commund, very little opposition tlclpaied in the centennial ceiebratlrm.
being offered. A more serious cn- Strange as It may seem, the^ ^ra
counter occurred at Okpho, where young ladies are the y^m^ la^c8 °
the Burmese rebels were routed with a to-day. The fifteen years has not a
loss of fifty killed. Their guns and fected the ladies as it has tho papers,
ammunition were also captured by tho Newspapers grow old, but young lad es
British, whose casualties In the fight never.
were three killed and ten wounded. ̂  j w|th u Hlrangs Man
Copt Hutchinson reporU that while Url rllton WM Un agog over the disap-

advancing toward KuwHne from \ on arunce of Miss Effie Jones, 17 years
his column was confronted by a body ̂  QIMj 0f fine personal appearance,
of the enemy strongly entrenched in a WM Ket,n taking the evening train
stockade near Okham. An assault was ^ a htrunife man. The eon-
ordered, and after five hours of desper- m)tit.e(l Uu, pair and that they
ate fighting the position waa captured. ofl at Unfiing. Since then no trace
Twenty-seven Burmese were lulled and | could be learned of their
Capt Hutchinson was severely wounded | whureftbouU.

during the fight

An Important Decision lliimlml Down by
tire Supremo Court.

In denying the application for a man-
damus in the cast* of Schmedding vs.
Clerk May. of Wayne county, the su-
preme court established the right of
county clerks to suppress the files in
legal eases at their discretion. Tho
court says that after a trial the records
ure undoubtedly public property, but
this publicity does not Include papers
that are necessary to the framing of the
Issue in cases to be tried. In eases
involving private issues between
private parties the court thinks
that the public can only be interested
through idle curiosity, and that the pub-
lication of the fact that u suit had been
commenced would often seriously affect
the financial standing of parties when
the proceeding had no foundation. The
opinion further holds that In divorce
cases the public are certainly not Inter-

ested and that the public Interests
would be l>e«t subserved if the charge*
in those cases were, never published.

them worthless, who would be
the loser, you or they ?

The mcchcines are Doctor | Burpee’s parm Annual
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dis-

for blood diseases,covei

Telia all about them, and it full of kinta to thoaawho and valuable information for ihote
who turn/ ta knmt', about Farm, Garden, and

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

W. BAKER k CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa

, V. ” t-. I Flower Seed*, Plant*, Bulba, etc. All the beat
and his “ ravontc rrescnp- Novaltle# in Slower and Vegeubl# Seed*, and

tion,” for woman’s peculiar \\\s. ATLeTbuWeFm
If they help toward health,
they cost $1.00 a bottle

each! If they don’t, they
cost nothing !

from which Um execM of oil
ha* been removed,

U absolutely pure mm*
it is soluble.

yd Chemicals
•re need In Ha preparation. It

baa more than thrtt timsi the
strength of Cocos mixed with
Btarcb, Arrowroot or Bngsr,
and la therefor# far more aao-

l Domical, editing Un than ono
cento cup. It la delicious Boar-

I iahlng, atmjfthenlng, XaatLT
ptosaTsoTSd admirably adapted for Isvallds
aa well aa for petaona >a health.

gold by Ororera eracywhore.

w. BASER A CO., Dorcheiter, Kftat.

LONDON.NOTES FROM
The population of London Is greater

than that 'of Norway and Sweden com

blued.
Ninety thousand cows, It w calcu-

lated, have to bo milked twice a day to

supply London alone.
London affords for tho tho use of us

five millions of Inhabitants nineteen
free public and twonty-flvo commercial

bathing establishments.
Five pounds ton shillings sterling per

pound was paid In London last week for
a small package of unapproachable tea

brought overland through Russia-
The London vegetarian society re-

port* a membership of 54tf but the
movement is said to have spread through-
out England, Europe and the colonies.
The “Needlework guUd” is one of

tho most useful organizations In Lon-
don; By its means thousands of gar-
ments are distributed to deserving pe*"

gons during tho year.
The plum of the late duke of Bed-

ford's possessions In London was the
Covont Garden market Under an old
charter the duke could levy tolls op
every cart that approached within a
quarter of a mUe of the market end hi*
revenue from this source amounted to

*90,000 ft yur.

A Noted Character.

Hands Carpenter, un old man of Port
Huron, who was at one time a surveyor,
a school-teacher and a public lecturer,
but who for years has been a wanderer,
has gone to Lexington te Ms re-
maining days. He was a ^m liar «£
ure on Port Huron streets, and tor the
past year has drawn 820 every three
months from the i>oor commission, and

all his money in tea.would invest

enderin his pocket -r- , ,

time In tiilltinff of old ^
no home. Iratlmd o rcmarkoWe mem
ory and was always well treated.

Jurt Crouch la Now Free
Jackson, Mich., Feb. ~ 6

Crouch murder, by which Jwoj »
( >01,0)1 Eunice White; his daughter,
her husband, Henry White, and M‘‘ses

former hired man, were
In their beds, happened

Polly, »
butchered

law. were arrested for the murder. e
latter was tried and acquitted. Jud
has been under 820 000 ball tinoe that

tim„ -U. Wodn^ny

To Uu v« on liiillnn Nohool.

Congressman A. T. Bliss In a letter
regarding the provisions of a bill to
establish an Indian school in Isabella
county states that the bill has been
signed by President Harrison and is a
law. This law carries with it an a|>
proprlatlon of 935,000 for the erection

of the school buildings, and is in no
wise dope 11 dent upon tho annual appro-
priation bills, hut after the school is es-

tablished an appropriation will have to
l>e made each year for Its maintenance.

Tire Michigan I’utron* of Industry .Elect
Officers. v

At the state convention In Lansing
of tho Patrons of Industry the follow-
ing grand officers were chosen: Pres-
ident, A. H. Partridge, Genesee; vice
president, Thomas Pickett, Isabella;
secretary, John E. Taylor, Montenlm;
treasurer, J. J. England, Tuscola;
member finance committee, Dubois
Coukllng. Kent; sentinel, H. A. Dan-
iels, Tuscola. The delegates decided to
make no compromise with the Farmers’
alliance and adopted • resolution de-
claring against amalgamation with any
other order. _
He Overworked Woman and Clill
IIa viHUll.L, Mass., Feb. 38

Wood, foreman for G. H. Hoyt A tsbn,

was fined 850 Friday tor allowing wom-
en and children to ..work more than
ten hours a day. This was a test cose
and similar action will now bo brought
against momifuoturers throughout the

stole who have been guilty of the
Kumc offi'lise

Bermuda Bottled.
*4You must so tn Bermuda. If

you do not I will not be responsi-
ble lor the consequence#.” 14 But,
doctor, 1 can afford neither the
time nor tlie money.” 44 Well, If
that Is Impossible, try

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
grateful-comforting.

COCOA
LABELLED 1.2 LB. TINS ONLY.

by oz. _________________ _
' QUO free. R. H. Shumway Bookford I1L

ar xami tdu rzri* t*'

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Bot-
tled, and many eases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have CUBED with It; and the
advantage Is that the most sensi-
tive stomach can take It. Another
thing which commends It Is tho
stimulating properties of the fly

1 wide

Tn salvareal ftava* a»
corded Tuuvoaaara X*con
80CXD Cafchag* Bsxm Iea4s
me to offar a P. S. Oaova
Oalos, He Jus lOm 6Ut
imuismt*. To Introduce it and
•bow ItacaraNlltk. 1 will pay
|!00 for the be* yield obula-

1 oane. of ared whlcb

LEADING SORTS.
LATEST NEW VARIETIES.

LIBERAL TERMS.MEN
WANTED
or To mu sret- Location PenMOMt H

tio Men Sueoetd.

ttDestriti^t jn
SL. _.TecE look . OUTFIT FREE

ed fawn l ounreof ared whkg
j winmall for 84 «a. Cat*.

OBeWNbyua. ______
’“••LET US CORRESPOND

6X0. MCUOX a SOI, Maa Xamctoe, SOCHXaTZl, «. T<
arsaas viua raraaewa areamM*

•aereai

I irrof Gen, Wn. Tecumseh

Lir L SHtnMAN

$500 REWARD
^iii«yowhtoownMnieMMW>kthrti

5 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
ST*

pophnanhltes' which It .

You will find It for sale at your
contains.

or BULL’S
(dugh^rup

m. Scales
e..JKSBJTOK?sB«r •r*Ain ran r*r»» wwi^r*4-^

•hi £ PE OP l. E'5 r REMrDv. pmcc a;

6-TON $60.00.
FOK FTJLL INFORMATION, .ddreia

WEEKS’ SCALE WORKS, BUFFALO, 1. 1.
«ri<.i<s this r.nii

tsaivntlon on
^ThsBestU.S,

'* BUNTING

FLAGS
4 - ARB HOLD BY -

SIMMONS k CO.,

BOSTOUttSU

wnwawnan
Baware of Intxtlon*.

AUTOGRAPHOF^-Y HE

-DXALXia IN
MILITARY GOODS.

•r*AK* mi* paras «*n Me y*

Patents-Pensions-Claims.

CatarrhHank Wnwkera Uoiivlotod. — ---
Piui.AhKiPniA, Feb. 88. James E.

Smell, quick
Heart andtune unwi ------- ---- - , . tue *h« Hank of America, neve neon cun- l w lUUrraa Oolrt iniiaaaaua

“h* iSSfew 404 1 ^ the MourWw Icircuit court, the
t.ho prisoner released

p| the U»uk.

ft
y^Horea.Vaffa*0-r nm rats ram ere* v*

PiracToTMELCSSiffc
ar-’tAKz tansevwf t

M

I-

ISPS TITB

•• mm
-
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T.UITO* IlnAlXr Tbe repeal of
ibe Bemad: lev k tk VTutmtmm
Lef^atsre, Ua& wnk, is * ne5«y

a»d tk

Tk Us-trf Bitckra

&s cf cb* State ke'rre e^sal m&c
CrnArr^

tikkn, lak 43

f**trxt or cibrr.

•f isa kied, to

Xrt. Wsl Sbmmm, March 12.
Ik amra P. edL Mtkf kU

r^*‘IQQ IB1 ill FI ISSIED”

gaumed st tk Tt?r txaaesgt <f the}
; pv j:\ jJ atbc->l£. I: »a§ «aj.fc«rr-

jadbf mStd* anmp of V^gda* aha,
like th* CuracitifS of oat bar. ired \

Xfi'JT3«<hi.nr» k Hamate. ~*e*U ta j

amaai
arssu romrum

Sev ixaU£tf tern amd trsfie.
L yee ft u* op^jc

If afi Ste faaf at <*-p r ~»aaclsef«rrH>f *iey ar.
„ 01 btv Ji-? frj iesae t raoci.

i^. rs^r -a» l«te% • 'arr Sack.
Aai fH« so b3ao w«i at'baak.

sdajCacana^BvkT.
Ckaptr fka Mp&*-C*x0* ai U

oatsp^tes.
T-i.--— *

ter's

B p«e ra«t a rec«f« for feecert caa-
idea, uds. asrOnf ia the
'A«t t U> f&hZXt. Utt drsiljpit.

cadmeS pnae* *11
Kftpoaab^r l&vpoceT
Bar ftTrr(Jehaae erf G'ajort. tie rfnr
fk«»c per race Cfccixi&tfc

Extra ftse Fire e=* tchcccc. c* ferp
tax. frioetcatiurthaB tie trAaona lie

gteiert.

Ye hnfieflklr pc* dr^a.
Foc^ere irajpi at “hc^ cae prices*

ft cat ahd Bukipal kateefettka*. ]

jotao stror ̂  a faeii cm she Eepeb-i

Kar partt as to be ahW & dictate
to aa-Aa»r<ssa f»Lc; to- it, *tc

ftta^r to ian<ho C !• rre-rkp soc

dia^nDefe! 4?iemt Tbe rose far the

maooftditijftal repeel of the Bexont

Lam ieftod 63 w 14^e mejcrlry ^
the Bepehkao AjMb raftA rodmz
mith the Dettccrete, * tba» fxz'Jbfr-

•ag* as Use Mi’aecke CSuxca aejt
•ftbe caarkdB of their perty euZ

Pal', aci brxs«Iis; as a Iir e-d a
deader the p ea that the aou-Brs-

oet* Law acTtatfit w« a aotf-
aarct d;rtc:ed afakK tLe poVbc
rtnnh" A Sr^rauir

>. : ^»y erfaiej »ae a *i»4 »C-|
o?*. ft gate asachatdj* to *h«»j
that tauh pert is the t-a imam neat |

Otcf 2CC mere pnoraL

CharkiLaae vfca has ben *a
Dakota Lr the past 2r» vtan ease

' hack tfet Iftb «f Uk Mtk, toi
Isr^ght a Uke mitfc k5aa H*s
fca.tr HaKie caeae with thee: she

mmrry-d wkik im Dakota, bat

her hsshaedio aowdead

?. DaBoei b*s maraud hose fhas

TbeT. P. S.CEkiaa givicg
sooditka.

Ym. Gilbert sad daughter Abbs,

ue *3 tiSi Tf^L
Tbe pr^trseud aaeeL ’•gt pracikal-

ry c>3src ler. Bmaday eTreicg.

3fr. Dark af Baekerbi:!, rioted

Lis brcther-ic-law Dr. Da Boil thii

Tetk.

J. 0 Stedmar. o? ii

his old house tin*

Colossal and* •. - t * ‘

Overwhelming

FIRE SUE!

6|?oVt? 0
X AND ^

M*Michigan (Ti
itgara
MEB1DUX TIME.

“ The Hiaort Fill! Btrate”

ml Baiiroad will kare Chdeea StatSoa as
Mtows:

OF OVER
ivifidsg abcot

week.

A lahar cragifeTectki kdwt- Mr. Wtc. Salet who tis tffljcted
oik k aS who write. Of tot »aey » k* weeks ego with rm’sj u n01r
ralmkhle uopavemmM which has btuer.
jora is oz'S-Stedi-g prut a J. 0. has odd his l-nn
^reat part tr* dot to the sk3 *•« nie north of the Tillage, to

ptrfci>teose of Mr. L E Dsilap, cf Wm. Dodds. Price 12,600.
P Brian, whs, as a jt9&~r ia this wovld like to btar from tbe

TsSLztau b*s fptz: the dre^t y ct/rr0fpor,(Iei.u of the Ii££aLl>

LB prrf^kisg the kntriw per teat ;B p«aiJ of the coontrT.

>•» t* — f- TWk« l*rfe:- p p Co,,ter wa mo.h,r; moTfd
?*'atart. “* fro= Mcniih to tUir oli home in
.Wf*n,»kta tnt. wy grn cf thu

bed tea the veari of :ti cacaeam. , r ..; «*«• k»t dtoc^- Ck*H« r°i * fcp'< ;7
»fc«t imv filer tod UobWJ

r»>f WlMi- tikt .3 to, on!; *» ViCfldo,!- «»«?. V. P.
ar^te iai:^>K5!»o>. krt a joy and Ac ir crease is :be popoUika at
h^agaskagss life Uste. It u St^cklndge Tanday, Feb. 24th,
gaaranteei tt? wri-c imctarUj, alway* jib*!, tr-ul*** Z. A. UartecfT, of Uca-

^asd 3Jjd*r-3cLXarri»t-r',!e4. T&iu- d* Ii, Great l :ic e.

it aasoeg tb* r-*i.:s of this A terse dritec by Stephen Had-
paper, tbe maanfar^srert oJcrs for a ’ey Jr. trAe its biirisiag strap dur-

ihor: tine os’y. to irnd :: Vy retarr ;irg serr ceB S^xday night but was

Eftfi at oot-h&if tit '-goLr price. ! caught hi :ixe so prertnt iLrrage.

B^pr-'isgs Wt ST, ecdo*TPg a| Hr. ^ w. AHms hone broke

Cross Cut Saws,

* - AT -
Lowest Prices.

Beat Hand-made Tinware

STOVES
AT mOAL LOW rVCLM.

Hardware Stack Canplete

Beal Goods it Lowest Prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

CHELSEA. • - MICH

• MtilTrata ................. »U*.a.
• Grsadlbpids Exprcai ....... tit r *.
• Erenlaf Eipreas..... ...... VJOr. jl

OOWC XATT.
• Bight Expm* ............. y*> a H.

.7:12 a. a.

i. *•••.14.21 a. M.

.19 r. m

f AHaotx Exprem ......
#-

• Mall Trua.
• Dally except SoedsT.

f Daily.

Wm. Mabtix, AgeaL
O. W. ItcooLxa, General PaMesger

«»d Ticket Aeeat Chkaeo.

Excelsior^

SI29.000H
A . J . CO'S. JtYE^ETEff

^Bakery !

Chtlsok, HiclL,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS OX HAND.
Waotlcr’i oM tUnd. TltnSS

F3ciE*s^M£f

WORTH OF STAPLE

i .

om exi tzs-

A kistCf werf r aea&x beerf
>*.- catxk auaxtel fa-.

Far laet«>e a*fnf» £*• * ac. .

Or tfris& at aaxaaKtrti. tr*?
Cp* li< £*»?Yia Be kmawi ?. fcl

fiteet p9&i 5c ptr »: Gterierit

Goad Tea ft :«ra at C-^ztiL

Frir JkpasTea IS cbsim QSmtotL | — r . * * _ * 1

ff ywwsa TTT**f h the S»e Maarp, to the Daahp Pea !*** fftsr. bUtitehiaEScBtfaTerea-
dsup aac cefkraet. Ld if ;«»» drap . Cewaasy, 2^3 Wisbragton «r«t, : iTi^ AB<J rr.D awey to its home ^exr

ftat:&2- >L^- *iU 'W*’** k Sort Li Like. 5elh:»g iuoig^ ti-
tck tbe gMte. ' bnwuia’ly engimred ticket worth 12. j eept a gxtf.

D«*t pay tm pr»fit* aa Ae rfrrxf ar: mod al§o an iKcstra-^d prior-iirt ao-I

Sari^kmwaa^ariharipi? Jvo ucw to bulj^
AS SL»er««=r ]• off ct Gkaer* 4^ day.

Xew K<p 14 «3&» ;>er pread *: Ghx j

krit

Yater Y&i« cc Ite per pike W Giii' ;

. , x A ot uabrer^ Lai boea !rft a: M
Ye «?e ar* a tie mat— we bey aw i

e-waewrieasd cake cwr awa price.*. E c»jr*- 1» « yoan. f , ^
E wntie far— deahr cf Dex^r ! Dated, Cneisea, March IWl.

Dry Goods,

FEED KANTLEHNEE,
DEALER 15

Watches, Oockj. Choi as. Chcnns. S pedi-
cles aud Eyeglearf ; aLo

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE
S pedicle*, which are superior in correct- V' 0

ic- defective eyedght.

I gcaractee Sejaare Dealiop. Low Price*
ana Iluaot Good*.

Repaixi5o a Specialty

?.:cah
HZVZfjv

spfcct nT txl>naauc^ «>4l
r^rtof tAe
Owaa eauau. CArwia.
«»r»A G sf.-ixLu. am.'

•Muaa a c
t Br*«Avar.
W«* T«rk.

'A,

No more

L\ of this.

Lccal gA FriafE

Mrilter

Toe €rm of 'lummc! A Fenn ii
tbU day dlaoWed by arnica] cod*

tent. AC indebted to tbe above
firm pinae cJl and exarnsLe yonr

aeeosot.

kwrfrrjrjr *juf aacnefi.

Lm curved to Mix. b«!<T. ' J. II CSX MEL

Glar>r. *Jae drarriai, «£.» a3 pQi. ; U. IL I EX J.

plaritTv and JSc medMaai at 12 to l*ic. » — - -

Nr-ver pat af wadi v*-^jnvar wfa* too ; Llrt-

'fcoc>3 do today, w try Mtec^a Kid^y A I ^ ^ letter* renuioior aw.

; liver L<r ̂ CLai vr be eoBrlwad Cat ft r^i^i ia tbe prAto3oe a: CneLea ior
» Car f*-e*ieo tic.- co earib. Sc4d by ^

Earpetop

Goods,

»

WELL ROOa£X> A COMO CaTCW A5D SOW
tee nrx Hulas

TkhrCr-
Tfaawr wbo Kea by fipedexrwi

eoeoew to «my pww,
Yfa m**mar* to prrjcreaasve rem
1* aa the 'jot *fe *iiC* awd wnxa.
Bat awe w*> fawrd* tbe faiaa be bean

As Urt»s» w orth vfeiie bo kaow, r
A he»»y «&i dhur tbiaable for 25 eewu

aw4 as exin iutsvy ariri £v«r tbfaUe tec
K erau at GJazkT'a
Owr srtaaa aa drags aad wiedeeiwm aa

•bow ccw faJ ihr pnee asked at ether

Faflaar the crowd aad yaw*n tsd aa
Ba^rV B«w* IM7 ttMe prite tea-

iprxcH «1AB per act a Gtexkr'a

i

Ghfgks, drerri S-
OlAzatr. the drsrd4t, aeTn all ̂ doJlxr

mtt 'Jt&aea 6? So >r per book.

TV cob pep* utltistry k fjenriag. It
cccdaeacri ia Maaocri *»i tbe scookers
often caC tbe ptpe* “ Khwwri bxxt

trot Mjrligaa sad Ew— are

aow wawofACtiriag hr*e qwutfkie* A
market fas iateiy opewed ap ia Eariaed.
•ad &at eob la facreasiag ao rapidly ia
popwIaritT that (he days of tbe pamwo
day pipe nay be nil to be numbered.

WLes ia weed of a good medicine, try
MSkr's Xewropatbk Eemedkw Sold by
Glazier tbe drought.

NorwfeA. X T . February Wtb. 19W.
Min Flora A. Jooe*^I
wnyed with moth patebes oa mj face for a
tewg that I face oaed oalr cat bottle of
roar "Stash of Eases* aad rioold fare
cot thought it two mack bad I paid $5 for

this bottle. cxcMfrkftwg the bemdt I fare
received free ft. Town truly. Mrs. Xew-
efi Carter. “Eteri of Boaes'* caa be had

of Ghakr, the drwgght ri
Ju± cared ia*) minutes by Wooiford s

fTirirsT Lrcioe Never faOs Sold by
Hamad A Peas, druggbts. Cbebea. I

Glazier, ihf druggist, seBs all 80c medi

data at 9B to SSc.

Adeslabk piece of Bad and a good
bans for sale. Apply at tkia oik*.

Sparta Linimeat neaora all
1 Hard, Soft or CaHooaed Lamp* and
Btaadabaa from bon

Curbs, Mate. Sweeney, Bteg-boae,
SOflea. Sprains, aad Svooiea Tbroate,

Coagfa, etc. Save $50 by on of oe*

Mn. L M. BaMwia
gOuawsCadj

Foeeigs.

E. Eobaa Midgaa
Waiian Beady, jr 2
Penoos calling for any of the above

please ny ** adrenhed ’

Wa. Juntos. P. M.

tto— HteY Mhoriai Gas,

I have been a sobject of R2*eEa*ti*aj
so bad that part of the time coaid sot
gtl amend Sr»mrtime» falter, anoe-
times worse Bat at! the lime so severe
as to make me mhermbie. Bat thragh
the advirt of roar »get>i who sv?pped at
my bootr. I commenced fo take Bed
Cl* ver aad I can thaek «be day 1 done to.
1 impmed so test that I have phyrd ia
eight game, of fail this f*i! and have B‘>'
kat a game 1 rLiok— I know it— Lwac's
Extract of Red Ckrrer is the best blond
remet ly na earth and I am thankful for the
benefit I Lave derived from you Extract,
and every case that it arieg' it bere—tad
there art a dozen — has been kew-fi ed. 1
caa cbetrfaily recommend it to all saffer )

ersof raeasaauaa Yoors very traly,
. GEO E RET E’ER

Proof* Better fie—. Farmland. Ltd
jTo J M. Looae Red Oover Co.

TOGETHER WITH

S18p7es
Worth of our Spring Importation of

Choicest Novelties, in our re-

ceiving rooms during the
Great Fire, all delivered

to us by the under-
writers, will open

; HOME AGAIN.
Will make my headquarters at the T|j£ “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

! IIfrald Office in the future. All order? ^ ..

f ither sect or left there will receive prompt , ygagaTS SLoS^m* »• n!u«
attention. St-od me your items and get *b«sag oC.
your bills printed free. Respectfully, * 0-1 •*

GEO. E. DAVIS, WrlioDfrr.

For the erertko of the Cbdsea School

today Haraiig

F- E. IYES,
Auctioneer,

^lockbrldge, - - HIch.
-TERMS REASONABLE -

For Terms and particulars apply at thisoffice. 33

Sal icribe for tbe Chelsea Herald.

At 9 o’clock,

H rjje wiD be ncetrtri by W. J Knapp,

^5d^b 10':, Forming a sale, the like of which never hasfu^in taken place in the history of Mich-
and

Sheriffs Sale.
\T 0T1CE is hervby firwi that by virtue of a
1 v writ of Bert facias te«ufd out of the Circuit
Court for the County of Jackson In favor of
Patrick Murphy, aninst the goods and chatties
and real estate of waj»hjnftnn Berman, to me
direcu-d and delivered. 1 did on the 2lrd day
of January, instant, levy upon and take all the
right title and interest of the mM Waahintton
Beetnaa. in and to tbe following described real
estate, that is to my: A U that certain piece or
parcel of land situate and being in tbe town-
ship of Lrndoa. county of Washtoniw and
State of aiebtgan, to wit: The south-west
quarterof section Nineteen Utl. All of which I
mall «rp«*e for mle at pubHc auction or ven-
due. to the hlgtwat bidder, at the South front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Ar-
bor in said county on the 21st day of March
neat, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated thlsShh day of January A. D. Ittl.

CHARLES DWYER, Sherif.
LEHMAN BBOS. k CAVANAUGH.28 Attorneys.

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT KKtAlL BT

S. S. Holmes & Co.

G«o. H. Xeapl
Wm. P. Schaak.

CHELSEA. MICH. n40

FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - - Mich.
TERjfS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive

prompt attention.

Humphreys*
Da. Hewraasrs' srannea arescSsatlBaaBy sad

carefully prepared iracrtpooas ; aeed fur maay
years ia private practice wfchaacr— .sal forowe

E-^^l
Ta»c Specific* col

t=« .e rcduciag tSc »
dccdUK.QTcreian

I. For
coazptetmgifi every

bw
rr. Rirr-booe Ardutect.

, DON'T TOC WAN? TO BUT 4 BOO."

Be** a* full of ftri
Aayoa teaaU wiri-

FW r-..

~fe?s£Jr*l,*,aUai‘
stem 1M7 to*!*
fktipmriM riGteri^a.

imdf ti immrnm ̂
•pMa*btS> •••‘Ufaiia'*.
M>rSl,Mr<«* — » * J-C

OLAEUBT* STORE

1 For like bafldfaif without forabbing
tbe bearing apparatus, but adapted to tbe

te D food k. Co system of ligating
book. Warranted tbe mo* wonderful aal veot&arioo. tbe District to pay Smead
Bternftb Care ertr known. Sold by Hum
art 4t Fcsa, druggisU. Cbfhew hftrtl

Cfaisea. Mar. 4. 1NL
Egga. p^r doteu

Baiter, per prad,
OasTf<erbuebd...

Corn, per bnsbel...

Onions, per but’*!,

pouuwa, per knsbrt

Apple*, per baahrt...

Wbeat, per bosbrt...

••••••• »•••••

Loose’* Red Oarer Pills Cur* Sick
Headrebe. LN^epeea. Coeatipatioa. Me.

par BiX. or 6 Boxes tee $1. For sale by

Glazier, tbe D-^s^V, < Ueiaoa, Mfek

* Co. for tbrtr beaten as per their plans
aad spterikadons.

S AS Plana, spedltearions and dmw
tag*, will be feund with said Director
where all penoos wUiing to bii will be
graatedeoart fadfiffe* to Inspect the mine.
4. No Wd* will be opened until March

V*h, 1891, at ? o dot-k d m .. and not tLeo
asbas seoompanted with the bond requir-
ed by tbe specifications, tbe dirt riel lev
serviag tbe right to reject sot and all bids.
Dated Febreary likh. 1891.
By o filet School Board aad Building

G. W. Tnorarix.
Superinteadeat.

FUri, FUfa, PllM.

Loose's Red Ctever PBe Remedy. Ia a

pomlire specific for an fonas of ike disease.

BUhd. Bteediflg. Iieysg4, lElcerated, aad

Protredlag Pllea.— Price 30c. Forulaby
Glazkr. tbe Druggist, Cbeteea. Mieh.

fafacrifa for tbe Culmu Uekald

igan, and to which we
call the attention

of the entire

state.

W.ffl.Bennell&Son

THE
GRAND

ELECTRIC.

Coaaissioatrs’ Notice.
QTATB OF MirRlOAN. county of Wartmuaw
.1 Tbe ui<derrigned having been appointed by
the Pn. bate l< -art for «idO>untr. Omtniss-
looera b- recehv. examine aod adjust all claim
and demands of all persnos afsiost tbe estate
of James Morsn, late of mM 0>unty. <h<«ms-
ed.bereb} five notice that six m.>nth«fr>a»
date are allowed, by order of said Prelate
Court, for Creditnra to present their rialms
agalnsi the estate of said deveoaed. and that
tb^y will meet at the o«ce of D. B.
Tkylnr. in the VUla*e of Chelma in said
Oosnty. on Saturday tbe ISth day of Bar.
*«> on Mooday the 17th day Aujre-i.
next, at ten o’clock A. M . of each of saMdar*.
to reeeire. examine and adjust said claims
Dated February l«th. U*l. * ajj

URoenaacarahsos. craaa. mem.

rt. Gra>tetBb«»Ct^!t-

ilea, Bita4«PS&c*l‘as --- — - ---- -itarrh. L'eH taths Baad
. waoplag 4 aacb. vtoteatCtwrha.
Uearral arMirii.l hyaftoalWaaJEaaaa
KidaeT Diaeaa* ......

filfSESte

Frofate Qr&«r.

QTATEOP MICHIG AX. Oouaty of Washtenaw
Oat At a Hwhio of tbe Prebate Court for

m n nis*n as nata atsma    '

ojwsn-jsssgszi*.
^ P E C I F I C

T.’lnlO

_ _ _______ ntoatT-t ___^ Babbitt. Juttee of

to tte matter
Ymmr, deceased.
J“*rs L. Gilbert tbe administrator of mM

estate, comes Into court and
bets now

of Chaitea

smsssss
a* fi:ch
Tbereupoo it is ordered, that Tumd«r

aw day of March next, at ten u’cloek la
tha forenoon, be sssigitcd forexanuninr *r,J

rn such account, and that th*

g QLOVER BLOSSOM

other
are rrqul

perwiov lu
. Ired to acnear at a - —

SL. iSSk*^UiJ!J!2S£.
ia ̂ , !

•ssscF*
T.-W,.

Subscribe for the Hekvld |i 00

CAUctP**
wa Soros, Ulcers.

Pouocdnr Salt Bfafaa.
aad all

PtW
B«tkL or 6 Books fer fj. i lb can SottdErn^

V^0*.'SitcLmR4%mR-c&-

v
TT

iwL

0 fM*. -Ml


